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March 4 to 10 Public 
Schools Week in 
Texas

The Texas State Board of Edu
cation joined by the Governor arid 
the Legislature in designating the 
week of March 4 through March 
t o , as Public Schools Week in 
Texas, and Governor Shivers has 
issued a proclamation to this 
effect.

Superintendent M. G. Moreland, 
o f the local school will cooperate 
in this state wide movement by 
holding open assemblies Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday morn
ings at 9 o'clock. On Tuesday 
morning Rev. G. A. Elrod will 
speak at the assembly; Wednesday 
morning Rev. Harold Secord will 
deliver an address. Superinten
dent Moreland said the public is 
specially inviteed to vuit the 
school at sometime during the 
week.

Mayor J. E. Minyard, of the 
City of Silverton, has also issued 
a proclamation calling attention 
to the schools week in Texas.
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.OFFICIAL ME.MORANDUM 
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 
JANUARY It. 1951

As we take inventory of our 
blessings and our accomplishments 
in this, our 104th year of state
hood, we view with satisfaction 
the progress that has been made in 
education, the basis of which is 
our public school system.

The little red schoolhouse which 
was the symbol of public educa
tion a century ago expanded into 
a network of elementary and high 
schoob, junior colleges and state 
colleges.

It has been a great cooperative 
venture. Both state and local 
governments have made their con
tributions. We like to believe that 
through their joint efforts the op
portunities afforded our children 
for a sound basic education are 
nut excelled anywhere. If we 
arc justified in this conclusion it 
is only because our citizens have 
shown a personal interest in edu
cation and because public-spirited 
men and women have been willing 
to devote tlicir lives to the teach
ing of our youth.

It is of paramount importance 
that this civic interest be 
strengthened an dtliat those in the 
teaching profession be supported 
and encouraged in their efforts. 
One of the best ways of accom
plishing these results is for each 
citizen to know the public school 
system. The best way to know it 
is to keep in constant touch with 
It.

Therefore, I as Governor of 
Texas, do hereby designate the 
week of March 4 to March 10, 
1951, as Public Schoob Week in 
Texas, and urge every citizen to 
visit a public school during this 
Iieriod to become personally ac
quainted with the programs and 
accomplishments of our education
al system.

ALLAN SHIVERS.

General Rain Fell 
Over Briscoe County 
Saturday, Sunday

The farmers got just what they 
needed Saturday night and Sun
day—gentle, soaking rains— the 
kind that give maximum relief 
from long drouth covering the en
tire county. Must parts of the 
county reported half an inch to 
an inch and a quarter, the most 
moisture reported was north and 
northeast of Silverton where as 
much as two inches was reported.

At SilVerton the gauge register
ed .57 of an inch.

Just how much good the mois
ture accomplished probably will 
be seen within a week, when e f
fects can be evaluated on the 
wheat crop.
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PROCLAMATION
Public Schools Week 1

WHEREAS, the week of March 
4 to March 10, 1951 has been set 
aside and designated as Public 
School Week; and

Whereas, as we take inventory 
o f our blessings and our accom- 
pibhments in this, our 104th year 
of statehood, we view with satis
faction the progress that has been 
made in education, the basis of 
which is our public school system; 
and

Wkereas, the principal objective 
o f Public School Week is to call 
to the attention of the people of 
America, the part which our 
schoob play in the preservation 
and promotion of democratic life. 
More than twenty-five million 
children are enrolled in the pub
lic schoob of the United States of 
America; and

Whereas, we believe that 
through the joint efforts of state 
and local governments the oppor- 

I tunities afforded our children for 
[a Hound basic education are not

ADDRESS CHANGES 
EXPIRATIONS NEED 
PROMPT ATTENTION

Neglect on the part of sub
scribers, to notify the editors of 
a change in address' is proving 
expensive, and an appeal is made 
at this time for prompt notice.

When out of town subscribers 
fail to receive their News, it is 
often due to the fact that they 
have changed their address and 
have not notified us. Newspapers 
are not forwarded to new ad
dresses along with first class mail, 
but are returned to the publishers.

Each time a newspaper is re
turned to this office, we must 
pay 2 cents to obtain it from the 
postoffice before we can even 
know whose paper has been re
turned or whose address to 
change. Cooperation of our sub
scribers in notifying of a change 
in address' will be greatly appre
ciated.

Expired oubscriptions also re
quire prompt attention. Although 
wc regret to remove a subscriber 
from our list, we are required to 
do so under Postal Rules and 
Regulations, since we are not al
lowed to mail the News to delin
quent subscribers. Unless you 
notify us of your intention to re
new your subscription, it will be 
necessary for us to discontinue it 
when it becomes past due.

DESIGN B-201. This home can 
be adapted to a narrow lot by 

I  detaching the garage and placing 
it elsewhere on the lot.

.\n interesting and most desir
able feature of the plan is the 
side entrance hall. From this hall 
it is possible to reach all rooms, 
including the basement and bath
room, without passing through 
any other room.

I The living room has a fire
place, a corner picture window 

'and book shelves. The dinette 
faces the front and the galley- 
type kitchen has cupboards on

John Howard Burson 4-H club 
I member of Silverton showed the 
I grand champion calf at the Fat 
I Stock Show here last Friday. He 
is eight years old and this was his 
first time to enter the show and 
his competition was declared to 
be of the toughest.

John Howard's entry was ac
claimed the best calf among the 
49 which were displayed in the 
4-H and FFA show, which is an 
annual affair in Briscoe County.

Reserve champion went to a 
calf shown by Kenneth Stephens, 
a member of Silverton FF.A chap
ter.

Joe Ed Helms, of the Quitaque 
4-H club entered the grand cham
pion in the swine division. His 
Pig was a Chester White. Joe Ed 
has made previous winnings in 
shows here.

Reserve champion was given 
Jay Turner, Silverton FFA young
ster.

Leo White, Briscoe County Ag
ricultural agent, declared the show 
to be largest in the history of 
the annual event. The largest calf 
classes were in dry lot feeding 
programs'.

Don Cornett, who has made a 
sweep of Briscoe County shows 
for the past two years, was upset 
in the judging of the stock.

The new champion, young Bur
son, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

opposite walls, a step-saving ar
rangement. C lot’ t include one 
for each entrance, i linen cabinet 
and wardrobe closets in the bed- Johnny Burson, who live 8 miles 
rooms. • ! east of Silverton.

Other winners at the show Fri
day arc as follows:

C ALF SHOW
Dry lot heavyweight: John How 

aru Burson, 1st; Roxjniia MeJim- 
sey. 2nd; B. L. Dunn, 3rd; George 
Mc.timsey, 4ih; Jack Graham, 5th

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell and 
family, and Mrs. Donnell’s' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Allred, 
spent the week end at Mansfield, 
Texas visiting their son and broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. James L. A ll- 
red and other relatives. They 
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Watkins, 
of Plainview, spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Watkin’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Watkins are moving to Ama
rillo where he is employed at the 
airport.

excelled anywhere. If we are 
justified in this conclusion it is 
only because our citizens have 
shown a personal interest in edu
cation and because public-spirit
ed men and women have been 
willing to devote their lives to the 
teaching of our youth; and

Whereas, it is of paramount im
portance that the interest of the 
public be .'-timulated in the work 
of the public schools; that the 
public be given an opportunity to 
participate in selecting educational 
obligations, and that a grea’ er 
opportunity for cooperation of 
oarents and other civilians with 
teachers be given for tlie improve
ment of the public schools.
'  Now, Therefore, 1, J. E. Min

yard, Mayor of the City of Sil
verton, do hereby proclaim the 
week of March 4 to March 10, 
1951, as Public School Week in 
Silverton, and urge every citizen 
to visit the public school during 
this period to become personally 
.acquainted with the programs and 
accomplishments o f our educa
tional system.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 24th day of 
February, 1951. •

J. E. MINYARD, 
Mayor of Silverton.

Exterior wall finish is wide 
siding with pIywo>>d gable ends, 
and asphalt shingle roof.

Floor area is 916 square feet 
with 18,252 cubic f- ot, not includ
ing garage.

For free detailed information and 6th; Jim Baird, 7th; Willie 
about room and closet sizes, blue Gragson, 8th; Pat Northeutt, 9th 
prints and type of construction and Judy Burson, 10th. 
shown, see your k>cal lumberman. Dry lot lightweight; Pat North- 1

------- cult (last year’s reesrve cham- j
pion) 1st; Roy Patrick, 2nd: Joe 
Ray Stodghill, 3rcl; Billy Tciinison, 
4»h; Dill Shilling, 5th; Billy Nye, 
blh; Bennie Pigg. 7th; Robert 
Cragson, 8th; Randall Hamilton,

I Down on his luck, Arthur M. K. Summers, City Secretary, , Dth; Wylie Berry luth.
Shields, a racehorse trainer, is meotioncd the fact Tue.sday that j Milk fed calves: Kenneth Steph- 

, helped by Jane Nigh and Audrey the deadline wa.s March 3 for any- ens, 1st; Delbert Matthews, 2iid;
I Lung, daughters of a wealthy race one wishing to fil ■ for their name i Fred Kellum, 3rd; Don Cornett,
I horse breeder. Enroute to the lo be plac-'d on the city ballot, j 4th; Roy Davenport 5th.
• girls’ home Shields encounters .is a candidate for city council- Best group of two calves: Pat 
Tanglefoot, a horse he had train- man. Northeutt, 1st; Jack Graham, 2nd;
ed, learns it is destined for the The city election will be held Bennie Pigg, 3rd; Carroll Welch,
cannery, and he and Jane buy it. April 3, being the first Tuesday 4th.

Miss Edwina (Tena) Jackson, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Haskell 
Jackson and Joe Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Davis, both of Sil
verton, were united in marriage 
Sunday, February 25, at 2:00 p. 
m. at Sunny Side Church, Dim- 
mitt, Texas Rev. Edwin Norris 
read the vows. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father.

The bride chose for her wed
ding a blue two piece gabardine 
suit, with navy accessories, she 
wore a pearl heart over 100 yean 
old that belonged to her grand
father, and earned a white bible 
topped with an orchid and long 
white ribbon streamers.

Miss Jo Jackson, sister of the 
bride was bride’s maid and wore 
a green crepe dress with white 
accessories. Her corsage was a 
gardenia and carnation. Leland 
Norris served as best man.

For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Jackson wore a beige crepe 
with red accessories and a cor
sage of white gardenia and pink 
carnations. The groom’s mother 
wore navy blue with black acces
sories and a corsage of white 
gardenia and pink carnations.

After the wedding a small re
ception was held in the parsonage. 
The table was laid with white 
linen luncheon cloth, and centered 
with a beautiful three tierred 
wedding cake topped with minia
ture bride and groom, and deco
rated with green and pink. Also 
lighted pink candles in crystal 
holders were Uf ,*d. The wedding 
cake and punch was served to the 
wedding p..rty which consisted of 
relativ.::; u( tile bride and groom.

The bride and groc.m returned 
to their home in Silvcrion.

‘Blue Blood’ Showing March 3 Deadline to 
At Palace Theatre File For Place on 
March 4 and 5 City Ticket

ROY r o r i ’EE F\M1I Y 
MOVE TO PL.MNVIEW

Mr. and Mr-- Roy Coffee and 
daughter, Kathy, moved to Plain- 
view Tuesday to make their home. 
Mr. Coffee has recently acquired 
larm intcrc'-ts in Hale County.

T. D. Wallace spent the week 
end with his daughter and famil.v, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Turner in 
Turkey.

John How ird Burson, Pat North- 
l utt ,xiid Gi-jrc- McJimsey exhib
ited tncii b̂ êf calves m the Ama- 

: rillo Fat Stock Show. In this 
I jo-igii!£ of the Amarillo ::how last 
Tuesday, the Briscoe County 

I Grand Champion stood in 28th 
' place. The other two calves did 
! not place bat all thiee animals 
j will sell in the club calf n lc  next 
I Friday.
! Don Co.~nett exhibited his lamb 
in the Arnsnllo sliow but failed 

; to place in the top ten animals 
' of the cl^$ Don fed a South- 
' down lamb in his 4-H club work 
I thrr year which was not exhibited 
at the county show because it was 

, the only eligible lamb in the 
I county. The lamb will sell in the 
I lamb sale at Amai illo Friday 
I morning.

Fifteen Briscoe County calves 
were sold in the commercial calf 
sale at Amarillo Monday morn
ing. The buyers paid slightly 
above market price for the fol
lowing animals which were re
jected by the sifting committee; 
G. W. Chappell, $35.00 and $38.50; 
Don Cornett, $38.00 and $38.00; 
John Howard Burson, $37.50; 

\ George McJimsey, $38.50; Jack 
Graham, $39.00 and $38.00; Jim 
Baird, $35.50; CarroU Welch. 
$37.50, $36.50 and $36.50; Joe 
Stodghill, $39.50; Pat Northeutt, 
$38.50, Fred Kellum, $40.00.

County agricultural agent Leo 
White spent the'earlly part of the 
week in Amarillo working with 

I the boys and stork.

Burlington Lines 
Begin Receiving 
New Gondolas

Delivery began this month on 
ur. order Joi 150 composite gondo
las, b.v Fort Worth and Denver 
Ci’.v Railway.

I This equipment now is being 
1 placed in railro-ad transportation 
I  service in the fleet of additional 
freight cars acquired by Fort 
Worth and Denver C,ty Railway 
since the end of World War II.

SniNE SHOW
Lightweight barrows: Joe

Bill Williams, a stock*man in love in the month, 
with Audrey, buys a third inter- Three eouncUmcn arc to be
est in the horse. Another of Bill’s elected this year. The present | Helms, 1st and 4th; Jaye Turner, j
horses breaks a leg before the big councilmen who’s terms expire j 2nd; Bill Stephens, 3rd; Ray Turn
San Bruno race and has to be dis- are; Geo. Seancy, Hugh Nance er 5th. !
posed of. Jane is so sympathetic and Roy .S. Brown, Holdovers : Heavyweight barrows; Jay Turn

er, 1st; Don Brooks, 2nd and 4th;that Bill discovers he loves her, arc; J, E. Minyard, mayor; Ray C.
I not Audrey. Shields, knowing Eumar and Alvin Kedin.
Tanglefoot is a nervous horse,  ̂ _________________
succeeds in getting the steed off 
to a fast calm start in the San 
Bruno event; Tanglefoot wins and 
Shields collects a hefty bet.

Next week’s program appears on 
page two.

Donnie Stephens, 3rd.

John Arthur Arnold was in Tu- 
lia Monday on business.

Vexas Venture
In E d u c a t i o n  •  1676-1951
Our iirst slot* coU#q* —T#xos A. oaod M. is now 

in its MTonty-fihh year

Church Building 
To Be Dedicated 
At Lockney

j Boy Scouts Enjoy 
jSwim at Youth’s 
1 Center Thursday

All-day services will be held I Twenty-two Boy Scouts, Mr. 
Sunday to dedicate the $100,000 and Mrs. Roy Morris, Keith Tiffin 
First Baptist Church building. j and Raymond Grewe enjoyed a 

The light cream brick struc- j swim at the Youth’s Center in
1925 Study Club Met 
February 21

The 1925 Study Club met in the | ture was completed a year ago Amarillo Thursday afternoon and 
club room February 21, with Mrs. | and dedicatory services’' will mark the wrestling matches Thursday
Avis Cowart and Mrs. G. R. 
Dowdy hostesses.

Roll call—A  current event.
The club was favored with two 

accordian renditions by Miss Joni 
Douglas, which was enjoyed very 
much.

The book “ Shannon’s Way” , by 
A  J. Cronin wa.i beautifully given 
by Mrs. G. A. Elrod.

The club welcomes Mrs. Ben 
O. King as a new member.

the payment of all indebtedness. , night. It looked like the troop 
Rev. A. A. Brian, vice president ; tried to adopt one of the wrest- 

of Howard Payne College at lers, Whitey Walberg. He was a 
Brownwood, will deliver the dedi- : very pleasant fellow and shook 
cation sermon at 3:30 p. m. Note- hands with all of them, 
burning ceremonies will be held The boys got their tickets at 
during the afternoon. the big reduction. Thanks to

The church has 600 members. Davey Delton, the promoter. | 
Rev. E. J. Cobb is pastor. The  ̂Everyone enjoyed the afternoon ‘ 
building committee included ' and evening.
Chairman Edgar R. Hays, Leslie ' --------------------------
Ferguson, Mrs. Hilburn Casey,
Harmon Itnndicy, Horton Howell,
Robin Byars and Hugh Carroll.

MOVE BACK TO HOME IN 
SILVERTON

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bearden 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis, 
who have been living in Lubbock

a t t e n b  z o n e  m e e t in g

Attending Plainview District
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser-I '^eek end guests in the home ...... ..................................... ...........
vice Zone program third quarter i ^  ‘ moved" baeV to "their hom rher^
of 1050-1951, February 23, nt I ’ T. D. Wallace were: ! Wednesday
Floydada were: Rev. and Mrs. I 8"^  ^rs. Elzie Teague, of  ̂ . _
Secord Mrs .foe Smith Mrs Ar- Dimmitt; John Mndlock and M rs.! .oeeeiru, wir... .loe nmiin, .virs. A t- > I sometime is reported as serious-
nold Turner, Mr.s. R. M. Hill, Mrs. I Demerson, of Lubbock. |
W. L. Meisinii-r, Mis. M. t; More- •
land and M-s. B-iiley Hill

Mr. and *Irs. R. E. Bnxkshier 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
Satur-fay.

Mr. and Mrs. Oleri Pearce and

Less than a generation ago grain sorghum was a ^11 spindling chicken- 
feed crop, grown on a few Texas farms. Today it is the state's second 
money crop, valued at $166,000,000 a year. A $24,000,000 plant for 
processing this one crop has been built at Corpus Christi. This amazing 
development is the result of research by plant scientists of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station of the A. and M. System, under the 
leadership of R. E. (Bob) Karper, A. and M. agronomist at Lubbock. 
By juraling the genes within the grain sorghum seed, Karper and 
others nave been able to pull it down to a thrifty low-growing plant with

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arnold, to harveat the grain mec
daui, liter, r* Plainview, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arbold, Mr. 
Mrs Dub Monday, of Lubbock, j and Mrs. Wayne Hamilton attend- ■ 
visited in the home of Mr. and j  ad the Fat Stock Show in Ama 
Mrs. Edwin Davis Sunday. riUo Monday.

big heads at uniform height throughout the field. This made it possible 
to harveat the grain mechanically, completely revolutionising the agri
culture of the Texas plaint area. The present day combine-type grain

w

aorghum is being further developed for a variety of uses and is 
increasing rapidly in value to Texas farmers, as a result of the work 
ef this Peiyisylvania farm boy who bsw bee* engaged la agrieuHural 
riaaarch o* the Texas plains ainca 1815.

. »
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THE SAD CHEERLEADERS

Not too many years ago, the 
people of the United States were 
treated to the spectacle of seeing 
a corps of professional "bleeding 
hearts," most of them on the 
Federal payroll, serving as the 
cheering section when the gov
ernment began getting into this
business of sen, ing as the parent never seem to like to
and guardian of the security of j p̂ checks themselves, 
its citizens. ________________

With loud, shrill, and undoubt- ril.LED TRACTOR TIRES
edly effective voices, the joyous pj-| ^ BEST IN S.\ND 
cheerleaders promoted the social
istic theory that primarily the Air-filled tractor tires operate 
government owed support to its more efficiently and economically 
people. They sneered at the tra- in sand and loam than tires filled 
ditional American theory that the , either partially or fully with

The only sad consolation which 
.’ an be taken by those who so 
clearly foresaw and so often 
warned that such a situation 
would inevitably arise is the fact 
that hordes of the "liberaU" are 
now themselves whining and 
groaning under the tax lash. They 
no longer serve in the cheering 
section. For somehow, "bleeding

College Students 
Getting Jitters, 
Educators Report

people owed support to their gov
ernment. Oddly enough, the names 
of some of these cheerleaders have

or
water This was the conclusion 
of a report made by the division 
of farm machinery, U. S. Depart- 

recently been popping up with in- ' ment of Agriculture and a tire 
creasing frequency in connection ' manufacturing company, says W. 
■with treason and espionage trials  ̂L. ITlich, extension agricultural 
and in the memories of “ reform- engineer of Texas A. and M. Col
ed" communuts. I lege.

But while the going was good,; He says three identical tires 
the self-styled “ liberals" sold their | were tested under 12 drawbar 
idea of the "welfare sute" to | loads on the two types of soils, 
hundreds of thousands, evan mil- All tires carried equal weight, but 
lions, of people who foresaw a the method of applying weight 
paradise o f security paid for by : differed.
the system crudely known as I One tire was filled to capacity
“ soaking the nch." 

Well, the “ rich.' the “ corpora-
with water, another was filled to 
the top of the rim with water and

tions," the manufacturers," did the third tire was ffully inflated 
pick up the checks for quite a with air. Whee Iweights were 
while. The clieerleaders drowned then used to equalize the total 
out their warnings that the gov- weight of each tire, 
eminent, like a man eating pea- Tests in sandy soil showed that 
nuts, would not be satisfied to ' at 1,000 pounds drawbar pull there 
stop with rifling the pockets of was little difference in the per- 
business and industry alone. formance of the tires that were 

But so it has come to pass. The filled partially and fully with 
Federal government eyed the pay- ; water. Both were considerably 
check of the “ little man," the less effective than the air-filled 
very one the “ liberals" said would ■ tire.
benefit from "soaking the nch." Maximum drawbar pull for the 
And now a person who makes as ' air inflated tire was 1133 pounds 
little as $12.00 a week pays the as compared to 1085 pounds for 
income tax. ' the partially filled tire and 1050

CHICAGO—American college stu
dents have war Jitters, university 
officials throughout the nation re
port.

As as result many men students 
h.ve adopted a "what's the use'* 
attitude and dropped out of school.

The survey of more than 55 col
leges and universities showed that 
many students had been called Into 
reserve units and that large num
bers of students planned to enlist 
after mid-term examinations rath
er than wait to be drafted in June 
so they might have their pick of 
the services. Some students Just 
did not show up after Christmas.

A University of Texas official 
said about 400 students had dropped 
out of school to enlist in recent 
months.

Students at Princeton said dormi
tory Janitors had be«n asked to 
make a check to see just who had 
come back from the Christmas hol
idays. University officials there 
predicted their enrollment would 
drop to 2.000 next fall, a decline of 
one-third

Victims af Worry
A Duquesne University official 

said a check showed that five per 
cent of the students had adopted a 
‘ ‘don't-give-a.dam attitude" and 
were cutting classes and ignoring 
their studies. He said another 20 
per cent were the victims of worry 
and general tension.

Other universities reported many 
students were ignoring their classes

H M. SECORD, PASTOR
Church School  ---------10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
Junior and Senior MYF 6;15 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7 P. M.
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School ____________ 10:00
PREACHING

Each Third Sunday — _— 3:00 
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

: CHURCH OF f IIRIST
I E. E. Degge. Minister
I
I Sunday Bible Study________10:00
j Sunday Communion and I Preaching . .  10:50
; Monday, Ladies Bible 
' Study 3:00 P. M

Wednesday, Pra.ver 
I Meeting 7:00 P. M.

PUT ’EM "RIGHT SIDE UP” IN YOUR HOME 
FOR EASIER WASHDAYS!

I I

W A T E R  H E A T E R
Good wishing lakes plrnly o f 
hot water so you need an 
electric water heater o f 
adequate capacity for  your home.

FIRST BAPTLST CHURCH 
G. A. Rlrod. Pastor

D R Y E R
le t  it rain, let it pour . 
on iHe outside . . , what 
care you OR your elec
tric dryer. You dry 
your clothes in a 
mailer o f  minutes .  . . tulom alically, lou!

, Sunday S c h o o l______________9:45
1 Morning S erv ice__________ 11:00 .
I Training Union ________ 6:30 i

and that grades had dropped in j Preaching ----------------  7 :301
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:301 
W. M. U. Monday____________ 2:30
Intermediates GA'S Fri. Eve. 4:00
Junior GA'S M on day______ 4:00
Brotherhood, First and third 

Monday night ________ 7:30

Elder and Mrs E. E. Degge and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier at
tended church Sunday night in 
Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. McGavoock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mc- 
Gavock were business visitors in 
Lubbock Saturday afternoon.
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many cstet.
J. D. Williams, chancellor of the 

University of Mississippi, reported:
"Tho uncertainty of the mobiliza
tion program hat contributed to 
restlessness, impatience, confusion, 
frustration and in some instances 
despair on the part of many stu
dents. Some seem relieved when 
they actually were called to active 
duty."

At Yale. Harvard. Dartmouth.
Broim and Princeton, a "general 
unrest" was reported. A Dart
mouth spokesman said the school al
ready bad lost a "sizeable percent
age" of itudents through enlist
ments.

At the University of Florida.
J. HiUis MUler. the president, 
scheduled a meeting of aU 8.000 TOU C A N T MATCH a FrigUUlrc. 
male students in an effort to combat Cherrolet Co. 1-tie I
the despondent atUtude caused by 
the war threat and draft. Profes
sors said grades in all except re
serve officer training courses had 
plummeted and the student news
paper estimated about 50 men a 
week were quitting school to en- 
Ust.

Scholastic Averages Drop
"We need a clearer o-utlook for 

students.”  said WiUis Tate, vice 
president of Southern Methodist 
University. "Many of the weaker 
students—those In the lower half 
of their class—definitely are study
ing less. After all. they've lost their 
incentive because of the present 
draft laws."

He said there was "much hysteria 
and misinformation”  on the campus 
and indecision on the part of men 
"faced by the threat of changes 
in the draft law.”

Other schools reported the scho
lastic average had dropped slight
ly, partially because of the "ter
rible turmoil at present" and a 
bitterness among students.

W A S H E R
Drudgery is a thing o f  the past with the 
new aulomatic electric washer. Just 
put the clothes in the wrasher, 
set the controls . .  . 
that's all.

IRONER
Here’ s where you DO have to do just a lillle 
work, but it’ s not bard at that. You can 
•it down and with ease feed the piece* 
into the irooer. A lillle care and 
they’ re perfectly ironed. And, with  ̂
a bit o f  practice you can even do 
hubby’s shirts. It’ s almost fun,

APptlANCE D^kLER

P U B L I C  8 E P V I C C
'  C O M P A N Y

as YEARS o r  OOOP CITISEMSNir AND RDBUR t l R V I C t

i  "THE PLACE TO GO FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT” g

I  SHOW OPENS 6:45 -  STARTS 7 p. m. I

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
MARCH 1, 2

Robert Taylor in

DEVILS DOORWAY
Louis Calhem, Edgar BuchanSin

SATURDAY, MARCH 3
Roy Rogers in

TWILIGHT IN THE SIERRAS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
MARCH 4, 5

Cinecolor

BLUE BLOOD
Bill Williams, Jane Nigh,

A Monogram Picture

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
MARCH 6, 7

V m  IN THE STREETS
Starring Richard Widmark, Paul Doug
las, Barbara Bel Geddes. Directed by 
Elia Kazan. Produced by Sol C. Siegel.

Frustrated Setter Is Made 
Happy by Bad Golf Players

BIRMINGHAM, Ala —Zev'i Peex- 
leit Beau, son of a field trial cham
pion, wa* a frustrated English set
ter. His owner was too busy to 
take him to the field more than 
once or twice a year.

Then one day Harry Wheeler, 
Zev's owner, took him out on the 
golf course for a run. Someone hit 
a golf ball and Zev wanted to re
trieve It Wheeler ordered the dis- 
appeinted Zev to heel.

Then when a ball “ dropped tnto 
the rough and an unhappy golfer 
beat the bushes in a vain attempt 
to find it  Wheeler gave Zev the 
"go ahead.”

Zev almost held a point on tba 
missing ball and then raced into 
the brush after It A few momenU 
later he retrieved. Before the after
noon wa* over, Zev had found six 
lost balls.

Zev had a new occupation now^

_ m  m
M  m  mi! JilL C H K I t E r o O A R D  C W I C K U S » fr o m  Y o u r P u rin a  D e a le r  I ' l a W J

THERE GOES NELUB — AND 
5HE5 YEARS YOUNGER THAN I

I THANK MY STARS I'VE BEEN ON
P U R IN A S  D A IR Y  C Y C L E  -  
P R O G R A M  Allth esG y e a r s

lONO MILKINO U n
One way the Purina Dairy Program , 
builds the capacity of a  herd is by 
helping increase the milking life of 
the cows. For example, the Purina 
Farm herd contains 19 old-cows all 
over 16 0 ,OCX) lbs. of milk. Come in. 
talk if over.

HARVEST-QUEEN GRAIN COMPANY
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO»_____________________________ West of the Railroad Tracky Silrortonf Texas

f l A -
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''IH e  bonds &t(ierand I bougM'fbr 
• i  ^  our counfnf's defense have made ihe 

 ̂ down paifmenfon our home!'
HOW U. S. SAVINGS BONOS HAVE rAID OFF FOB 

, MR. AND MRS. GEORGE KING OF DETROIT, MICH.\

<•

* 'Ifs  the U. S. Savings 
Bonds Esther and /  

.  bought during the uar
^  that made the down  
 ̂ C» paym ent on our new 

hom e,”  sa ys George 
King. "N ow  we know 
that grand feeling o f  
owning the roof over our 
heads. A n d  we have 
bonds to thank for it!”

r t  .

"I joinMi the Payroll Savinee Plan in 1941,’* 
•ays Mr. Kins. "In  1942 I went into the .trmy 
cont inuing to buy bonds. Ksthcr worked .ind 
pul 10‘̂ « o f her pay into Savings Bonds too."

"We've saved about $3,.'>00in bonds altogether, 
leaving a nice nest egg even after putting $1,500 
o f it into the down payment on our new home. 
Bonds are a wonderfid saving method!"

Iht Geoi3e Kinjs’sfoni can be qour sfon|,foo •  
Sfart saving nowfi

You, too, may reach your goal, as the 
Kings did, and easily. Start now! It taken 
only three simple stepe.
1. Decide to put saving first, before you 

even draw your pay.
2. Save a regular amount systematically, 

week after week or month after month.
9. Siga up today in the Payroll Savings

Plan where you work or the Bond-A« 
Month Plan where you bank.

You’ll be providing security for yourself^ 
your family and our free way of life.

FOR YOUR SECURITY, AND  
YOUR COUNTRY'S TOO, SAVE N O W -  
THROUGH REGULAR PURCHASE OF 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDSl

w  ̂ 1

 ̂ ' " V w
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Farm Assets 

At New High
WASHINGTON. D C -Financially 

and physically. American africul- 
ture ii in the itrongest p'- ition in 
Its history to meet the r.rjduction 
demands involved m the tree world's 
rearmament effort

The U. S. department of agricul
ture estimates agriculture's total 
assets at the beemning of IMl at 
a new record high of more than 1134 
billion, two and one-half times the 
equivalent total a decade ago.

Much of thu increase may re
flect inflation, notably in farm land 
prices, but much of it also repre- 
aents solid gains m tangible posses- 
aion and savings.

As to output poter:l;'.s. the na
tion's farm plant hâ  never bi n 
so well equipped for an all-out pro
duction effort a? it ; m bec-'>'-#e 
of the rapid mechaniration of re
cent years. m ar...i incr.i-^s ir. 
productivity, -nd ini; - d farm
ing te-hniQ les in c- ^rrai. agricul
ture department i;::.ia i: report.

Pesitlea I« Changed
The current ? i.iuT: -- is in de

cided contrast t-e p r.-K-u of 
agriculture at t-he beciniu.ig of the 
last war when farming wns Juit 
emergr-ne from a pr-i v .p d depres
sion and still shewed ,"rcts.

One of the 'leant eletrie'iti of 
agriculture's Curie.-il it-. r.gth i. t.ne 
growth of farmers' saviees over the 
past decade combined with the rel
atively small rise in their ag
gregate debt. At the beguinlng of 
this year, farmers as a group held 
nearly S22 billion in bank deposit!, 
currency, U S. savings bonds, and 
bivestment in cooperatives.

This was more than four times i 
the tS billion total of such liquid 
assets at the start of IMO. These 
figures do not include other savings ' 
such as life insurance. Farmers arc ' 
ksMwn to have greatly increased 
their life insurance protection In re- ' 
cent years. I

Aggregate farm debt at the be- 
gtnning of this year was ctUmated 
at Just under tl3 billion, as against 
$!• billion on January 1, IMO All 
this increase has been in the non- 
real estate category, a large part 
a( U due to government crop loam

Faros Debts Lewer
Actually, the farm mortgage debts 

is nearly a billion dollars lower now 
than it was at the start of World 
War n. Thus overall farm Indebted- 
SMSi rose by only 30 per cent in a 
period when comumer credit and 
•onfarm home mortgage debt more 
than doubled.

To sum up the changed financial 
position of agriculture, farmers as 
a whole now have 31 67 in cash or 
equivalent for every dollar they 
owe. as against only 50 cents in 
cash assets for every dollar of 
debt 11 years ago.

According to the bureau of agri
cultural eeonc.T.ics. U S depart
ment of agriculture, the American 
farmer today has as.sets valued at 
1134 4 b.llion as compared with $.33 8 
billion in 1040 Liabilities total $12 9 
billion today as compored with $10 U 
fai 1940.

Cemetery
Movc<( fo r  S tt c l  M ill

MORRISVILLE, Pa.—A pri
vate cemetery founded by asso
ciates of William Penn 290 yeari 
ago IS being moved to make way 
for a steel mill.

Workmen recently began re
moving remama from the burial 
ground of the Harnson-Pember- 
ton families in Falls Township. 
The cemetery is located on part 
of the tract where the new 
Fairicss plant of United Statei 
Steel Corp. if to be erected some 
23 miles from Philadelphia.

The remains were taken to 
Pennsbury, restored m a n o r  
house of the Quaker family, 
about three miles away. Archeol
ogists of the Pennsylvania his
torical and museum commission 
were on hand to supervise the 
operation.

Bfiiiib Threat laareaMS 
Salt t f  Land la Utah

SALT LAKE CITY. UUh-Land 
prices throughout the country havt 
boomed since the current world 
crisis. The latest boom is in Utah.

Real estate men from allparta of 
Utah agree that talk of thia-or-that 
large city being a good target for 
atom borubs seems to be driving a 
lot of city folks into the rural real 
estate market.

Land prices in Utah have not 
boomed as high as In other parts of 
the nation but salesmen report an 
increasing reluctance of farmers to 
part with their land at present 
prices.

A real estate dealer in Richfield 
reported that one out of every two 
buyers of farms in Sevier Valley is 
a Californian. He said many move 
in while others put tenants on the 
land "just to have a little land in 
the mountains."

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Welch wrere 

businesk visitors in Amarillo Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo White and 
daughter, Maraha, and Oner Cor
nett and son, attended the Fat 
Stock Show at Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Northeutt 
and son. Put, attended the Fat 
Stock Show in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. T. C. Bom.ir and daughter, 
Mi.ry Tom and Mrs. Pearl Simp-

Mr. and^Mrs. H. B. Tillery, of 
Strathmore, California, are visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Johnnie 
McGuvock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Price and 
little son, of Lubbock, spent the

S'ln were .-hopping in Tulia Tues- : week end with his parents, Mr. 
day afternocn. ' and Mrs. Henry Price.

Robot Stops Cars in Test

Supersonic Dive 
By Jet Aircraft 
Rocks Los Angeles

ANGELFS. Calif—A mys- 
terii' - "explosion" recently brought 
hi;r..frr-df of cills to Los Angclef 
police and r.c - raper switchboards. 
No «riot;= damage'was reported, 
but a few windows were broken in 
Culver City and the shock was felt 
from Santa Monica to the San Fer
nando valley, 20 miles inland.

Military intelligencs officiaU fi
nally came up with an explanation. 
It waa caused by a Jet plane pull
ing out of a supersonic dive, offi
cials said.

Two or three high powered Jet 
planes were being tested, an in
telligence spokesman said. They 
svere at altitudes of nearly 40,000 
feet

One of the new ships wrent into a 
•00 to 900 m p h. power dive, he 
said, and roared through the sonic 
barrier. When it leveled off It 
created a vacuum and caused a 
terrific blast, like a thunderclap.

The blast apparently occurs only 
srben an airplana Is diving toward 
the earth at the speed of sound or 
taster. A s h o c k  and noise 
phenomenon apparently eootinuca 
straight on to the ground wrhen 
the pilot pulls out of the dive and 
begins to regain altitude.

The shock is the result of what 
has long been known as the sonic 
barrier and which is better de
scribed as compressibility. An air
plane flying fatter than found push
es the air ahead of it fatter than 
the sound waves can travel A 
sound wave is a pressure wave and 
full of energy. This energy then la 
piled up ahead of the airplane and 
does not have a chance to disperse 
until the plane changes direction.

Then the accumulated energy ex
pended In a shock wave, much as 
ripples in the water carry off the 
energy caused by stones striking 
the smooth surface of a pond.

A high flying plane traveling at 
the speed of found or faster causes 
no serious problem on the ground 
because the sound energy waves 
have dissipated their strength be
fore they reach the earth.

Navy Givit in to Pupils;
I Will Not Cali Up Ttachtr

CHICAGO. Ill—The navy lur- 
n..dered recently to a 12 year old 
girl.

S.̂ e it Janet Smith, who wrote 
Rear Adm. J Cary Jones, com
mandant of the 9th naval district 

Janet, supported by 165 school
mates, atkcd deferment of their 
favoriir tf icher. Perry J. Rockwell 
26. World War II radioman and a 
naval reservst. who had been 
cal'ed up af of February 1. The 
children said they needed Rockwell 
more than the navy did and asked 
that hu service call be put off 
until June 25. the end of school 

Admiral Jones, after conferring 
with other navy officials, agreed 
with Janet and granted the defer
ment

Hew CeccMiMia Werka 
Poultry growers have long knosvn 

that chickens infected with coccidio- 
aii lose appetite and get sveak. but 
the reason has never been clear. 
Now, veterinary medical tcientista 
have turned up evidence that the 
coccidiosla parasites upset the 
body's ability to use sugar. This 
means that the birds fail to get 
energy from the sugar that la 
naturally present la feedstuffs. Be
sides that it hat been found that 
these parasites also may affect the 
delicate body mcchaaltmi that con
trol temperature, metabolic rate, 
muscle cootrection. and muscle nu
trition.

Improvemenl U ( hevrolel brakes is illuslraled by this piclere showing the 
Jilfereace in alepping diMUnrea brlweea a 1950 aad a 1951 car aaing exactly 
the same brake prcMurr. To eliminate the hnmaa element, engineers used a 
mechanical pedal pertsure appiiratar (iasel) on both cars. When Ike fool lever 
(1) is tripped the pislon exrrta a roasual pressure ou the brake (2).

Texas Venture
in Education  • 1876^1951
Our fleet atote collaqa—Teaoa A. a d  M. ia now 

ia Ha aaraailr-fillh r*<*

I'ish Spirster Catrpaifns 
Against American Women

DUBLIN. F .\n Iruh pin- 
ster. Mus Un.. MarH.-.lo, 4.3, head of 
the ''Daughters of D e c e n c y  
League” , ha: siartcd a campaign 
against American wnrr.en "in order 
to keep alive the traditions of the 
Iri.:h girl."

Miii MacHale has called upon 
Irish girls to stop imitating Ameri
can women, especially as far at 
putting on lipstick in public and 
chewing gum are concerned.

•Tf you see anyone reddening her 
lips in public, tell her that Ameri
can girls do that, but decent Irish 
girls don't,”  Miss MacHale said.

"American women are loud, vul
gar, ostentatious. They dress badly, 
make up garishly in public, chew 
gum incessantly and dominate their 
menfolk.'•

M iss MacHale said the "Ameri
can influence" had got hold of the 
4swn of Limerick, near Shannon in
ternational airport Limerick used 
to be a fine town, the said, but 
now you'd hardly know it was Irish.

"The girls speak with North 
American drawls," she said. "It 
hat Juke boxes instead of tradi
tional Irish fiddlers. There are too 
many bubble gum chewers".

American men?
"They are much better,”  Miss 

MacHale said.

Pflflr Family Wants to Sot 
Htnoy-Cachinc Bonifactor

PACOIMA, Calif.—Someoi.e hat 
been lerv ng money near the Jiome 
of Mrs. ’ ’ ary Halverson and her 
four children. The family would 
like to know lom ..-thing about their 
myaterioua benefactor.

Money hai been fo ird in the yard, 
under rosebushes and in a tandpile. 
Twelve-year old Bonnie thinks the 
money it coming from Jesus. But 
Mrs. Halverson thinks otherwise.

Wherever It comes from, the cash 
I* welcome. Her only income is the 
$125 a month the county piya her 
fo.' taking care of an Invalid. Her 
Imaband. Joha was getting $206 a 
month in disability benefits, but 
afce can’ t cash the checks. Har bus*

I

Ancient Irish Tombs Yield 
Traces of a Giant Race

DUBLIN. Eire—Traces of a 
legendary race of seven foot giants 
who inhabited Ireland in its golden 
age. long before the dawn of his
tory. were reported unearthed re
cently by Irish archeologists.

In a prehistoric burial chamber 
dating back to 2000 B.C.. they found 
human skeletons which tower head 
and shoulders over modern men, 
stretched in slab topped graves 
with offerings of food and ornaments 
beside them.

According to reports most of the 
skeletons are around seven feet in 
height, of extraordinary width of 
shoulder and massive bone struc
ture.

In Irish folklore and mythology, 
seven foot giants stride gloriously 
through a "land of milk and honey", 
battling strange monsters and per
forming fantastic deeds of physical 
strength and endurance.

The graves are believed to be 
the first concrete evidence to sup
port the legends of the race of 
supermen.

The burial chambers, hidden for 
nearly 4,000 years under mounds 
of earth, first came to notice some 
100 years ago when local Inhabi
tants began to search for gold but 
were deterred by mysterioui and 
terrifying rumblings from within.

This year, however, the mounds 
surrendered peacefully and lUently 
their hidden treasures to a team 
from the National museum. The 
date of most of the findings has been 
established at between 1500 and 
2000 B C.

Whea Baying Taya
When bujring toys for the baby 

or toddler bear these facta in mind: | 
Avoid stuffed animala arith glass i 
or button eyes. Examine toys to { 
see t̂hat there arc no removable 
parts whicb could be swallowed. I 
Buy sturdy rattles, blocks with 
rounded comers, soft balls and 
doUi, and push-and-puU toys with 
rounded handles. Do not endanger 
your child with shooting or target 
toys, sharp scissors cr poorly built 
wagons or carts. Also, buyers should 
pass up toys that are too heavy or 
complicated for the receiver.

Glascow Uflivirsity Rector 
Showered With Eegs, Fruit

GLASGOW, Scotland — Glasgow i 
University hat a new rector, but , 
not without a bit of a ruckus. Dr. 
John MacCormick took office In a 
shower of tomatoes, firecrackers 
and rotten eggs. Rattles, bells, 
shout: and piercing blasts of a 
trumpet drowned out the speech- 
making.

A live duck flung on the platform 
by angry students lurched around 
under the feet of the assembled | 
dignitaries. i

When It was all over. Dr. Mac- 
Cormick. daubbing at egg, and 
tomato stains on his suit, told’ re
porters: "One of the liveliest in- j 
stallations I’ ve ever seen."

Dr. MacCormick. one of the best 
hated and best loved men in Scot- : 
land, was elected rector in a lively 
campaign a month before. He la | 
chairman of the Scottish Covenant ' 
association which demands a great- | 
er measure of home rule for the 
highlands. The association clalma 
it li supported by 60 to 70 per cent 
of the Scottish people.

fSRHP?

AGRICULTURAL FILLRR8

The extended drught hat re
duced the reserve food supply that 
pasture plants normally store in 
their crown and root systems. 
Since new spring growth is de
pendent upon this stored food, 
proper management of pastures in 
the spring is very important. Lit
tle or no grazing should be al
lowed until the plants have made 
good growth.

Air filled tractor tires operate 
more efficiently and economically 
in sand and loam soils than tires 
filled either partially or fully with 
water.

New rose plants should be set 
to the same depth they were grow
ing in the nursery. They should 
not be planted in old rose beds 
nor where they must compete 
with shrubs and trees for plant 
food ^nd moisture.

Certified planting seed come 
from fields that were inspected 
during the growing season and 
were properly handled at har
vest tiinc. They have been clean
ed, tested from purity and ger
mination and properly stored. The 

; extra cost is cheap insurance ‘ so 
far as stands and yields are con
cerned.

In 1950, over one million Texas 
turkey hatching eggs were ship
ped to 34 states, Canada, and I 

; Mexico.
The Longhorn Recreation La- | 

boratory will be held at the 
Christian Youth Foundation Comp, j 
Athens, Texas, February 18-25,' 
1951.

Home gardens are a good source 
of low priced food and the garden 
produce can be used to improve 
the nutritional value of the fami- ; 
ly’s diet. I

477,078 home gardens w e re , 
grown by home gardners in Texas 
last year. The total In 1951, be
cause of the present emergency, is 
expected to exceed last year's 
total.

Approximately 57 percent of all 
field com  planted in Texas last 
year was planted to corn hybrids. 
Research and farm demonstrations 
have proved that many more 
farmers could profit from plant
ing hybrids.

Food bargains' are true economy 
only when the commodity pur
chased is of good quality as well 
as being low in price.

PERSONAL
Andy Chappell was moved Mon

day from the hospital In Amarillo 
to his son’s home there. Mr. 
Chappell's condition is improved. 
Mrs. Chappell is expected to re
turn home Saturday. Their ion 
is al.so reported to be doing fine.

Mrs. Bill Price and daughter, 
Mrs. Wayne Ross, of Lockney, 
visited Mrs. Price's sister, .Mr:. 
Roy McMurtry and other relatives 
here Tuesday.

QUITAQUE. TEXAS 
Open 7 p. m. Adm. SSr and te

Thursday, Friday .Marrh 1, 2 
A KI.^S FOR C ORLISS

.Shirley Temple, David Niven, Tom 
Tulley, Virginia Welles.

Saturday .Mat. and Night, ,3larrli 3 
THE BANDIT QUEEN

Barbara Britton, Willard Parker, 
Phillip Reed, Barton Maclane.

Marrh 4. 5. Sunday, .Monday 
HIT PAR.VDE OF 1951

John Carroll, Marie McDonald, 
Frank Fontaine, Grant Withers.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Marrh 6. 7 
REN'EGADFS (Super Western»

I Technicolor 
Evelyn Keyes, Larry Parks. Wil
lard Parker, Edgar Buchanan.

KI.MBLR OPTOMRTRIC
CUNIC

Dr. J. W . K tebto 
Dr. O. R. MclBlaMi 

OgtanSrtoto 
rW ydada, Taxaa

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 25 TuUa. Texas

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

Believing that every Texas boy of outstanding ability should have a i 
chance to get a college education if he really wants one, former students 
of the A. and M. College of Texas five years ago made up a fund to 
finance their first Opportunity Awards. They olTered any Texas boy 
who graduated from high school with an excellent record and who could 
not go to college without financial assistance a chance to win a scholar
ship paying $1100 to $400 a year plus a student job if he needed it, to 
help him through college. Selections were made on the basis of scholar
ship, character and need, with a competitive examination as the deciding 
test. Sixteen boys won Opportunity Awards the first year and have 
graduated from A. and M. with outstanding records. Many Texas leaders 
nave become interested in the plan and have given scholarships. This 
year there are 200 Opportunity Award boys in school at A. and M., 
from 611 over the state. One of the newest of these scholarships was 
financed by g ifu  from the current student body of the college.

Watchman Usts WindshialA 
Wipar to Sava Own Ufa

FORT PIERCE. F ie—William 
Spears. 40, a night watchman, used 
a windshield wiper to save hit life 
after a five-foot rattlesnake had 
bitten him on the hand.

Speari was bitten while he made 
hit rounds at the Fort Pierce state 
farmers market. While hit two dogs 
killed the snake, Spears ran to his 
automobile and started the engine.

He disconnected one end of the 
tube leading to the car's srindshield 
sriper and applied it to the around. 
Suction from the tube removed the 
make vattom. Spears waa back at 
work tha foUosving night sritli no 
iH atfaeta bail a awoOaa hand and

I

BADGE 
OF A 
MAN
How proud 

can a man be?
Y ou ’ll know when you ’re wearing the Com bat 
Infantrym an’s Badge on you r  chest—
Because here is the emblem that marks a m an—  
A man with the heart and the guts to  serve 
his country as a member o f the finest fighting 
force, man for man, on the face o f the earth. 
It’s there for you— with a sign on it 
that says “F or M E N  Onlyl”

Ask your Raerwiting 
OtRcar obeut the 

•PMttunities the 
U.S. Army effers YOUl

YOUR PICK OF OUR FLOOR 
LAMPS WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
EACH NEW LIVING ROOM SUIT 
SOLD FOR CASH WITH NO 
TRADE-IN.

We now have in stock plenty of 
platform rockers, many designs and 
prices.

Just received, a beautiful dinette 
suite and more coming soon.

New supply o f Steel Cabinets at a 
very good price.

New Assortment o f Clothes Hamp
ers. You will be sure to want one when 
you see them.

Stodghiirs
Hardware
Phone 84
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;t Iron Lung 
^ e d  Boy's Life 
j|st21 Years Ago

l® W  YORK—Just >1 years ago 
hanical eotraption played an 

tant part in a hair raising 
a of life and death. Since then 
s become one of the greatest 
tlona for life saving in the 
d States.

e contraption was a Drinker 
ator, named after its invent- 
T. Philip Drinker of the Har- 
school of public health. The 

c quickly dubbed it the iron

renty-one years ago there was 
one in existence and its future 
uncertain. No one knew if it 

save human life by taking 
human breathing. Then Bar- 

[_iHoyt was stricken with polio, 
he youth was dying. He was 

herini; to death, his breathing 
cle.H paralyzed. Physicians gave 
half an hour or so to live.
Tried With One Patient 

^tending Hoyt, then a 21-year- 
lar\’ard university senior, was 

! S. D. Oramer. ^metime be- 
Dr. Drinker's new machine 

; been tried on a polio patient, 
t̂he patient had died of pneu- 

■a.
Dramer decided that the iron 
was Hoyt's only chance and 

making telephone calls. Dr. 
ker rushed to a warehouse, got 

cab, and raced to Peter Bent 
ham hospital. Dr. W. L. Ay- 

of the Harvard poliomyelltia 
ii==!on, hurried over from his 
across the street to help set 

the machine. Dr. Drinker ar- 
just as an ambulance brought 

Dung Hoyt.
was barely breathing when 

iras put In the machine. The 
br started and the pressure 
|e needle flickered. Pumpa 

the air pressure inside the 
|ht chamber in which Hoyt 
Air was forced gently from 
ngs. Then the pressure Inside 

[ machine fell and air rushed 
into Hoyt's lungs through his 
and mouth.

Helped Theusanda
a few moments the iron lung 
pulsing rhythmically. Hoyt 

Isleep, exhausted from the tong 
of straining to make hia 

|thing muscles operate, 
lay In the lung for four weeks, 
nachine never faltered, but Dr. 

ker had his own anxious mo
tor the next few days and 

wondering and worrying 
her it would keep on with its 

(giving pulse.
Kt was discharged from the 

itai and now lives with his 
ly in Brookline, Mass., and 

for an insurance Arm.
^cr then, iron lungs have saved 
Fiped thousands of victims of 
and respiratory diseases. The 

has a supply of some 3,650 
lungs, ranging from the 700- 

Drinker type, made by aev- 
firms and costing $1,500 to 

each, to portable one-pound 
plates.

bands Tradt Thtir Wives 
luick Jaunt to Mexico
t.\DISE, CaUf. — People do 
i!c things in the name of love, 

[of the strangest, the second 
] case In l«sa than a year, was 
wapping of wives by two Para- 

Ihusb.mds.
rn the couples left Paradise 
her they were Mr. and Mrs. 

Ir Kerr, and Mr. and Mrs. 
[Wingett. They went to Mexico 

Mrs. Doris Kerr became the 
of Dick Wingett and Mrs. 

Wingett was married to 
Kerr.
left Paradise on «  Friday, 

bed their divorces on Satur- 
and the new marriages were 

ned on Sunday. Then the 
as drove home together.

original Wlngetts had a 13 
[old son who will remain with 
Cerra. The original Kerrs' 

bter, 10, will live with the 
atts. The children will visit 
ben homes.

I families said they were mov- 
anothcr town because neigh- 

I  didn't Uke the new arrange-

ras the second such ease In 
own of Paradise In less than 
kr.

iN i  Salvts Fla H tR t
U t M *  fiaard af Haaar
BHVILX.E, Tenn. — Governor 
n̂ Browning of Tennessee was 
bed to be saluted with 10- 

balvo at his Inauguration, but 
Jed to a one-round affair, 

brew from nearby Stewart air 
base had brought up a 105- 

bowitzer to do the firing hon-

risp order, and the big gun 
with round one. Statues of 

ted Tennessee statesmen ahud- 
and rocked on their founda- 

Eon the eapltol grounds. State 
bay patrolmen and the guard 

Br, at stiff attenUon, were al- 
[ flattened by the concussion, 

gun commander quickly or- 
a cease-fire.

ng, himself an old artlllery- 
[ and veteran of both world. 
Iwont on undlsturbad with tba 

ral eoromony for bla i i eoad 
tom .

PERSONAL
Joe Lynn Allard, of the Naval 

Air Base station at Corpus Christi, 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allard.

Mrs. C. O. Allard and Mrs. Dean 
Allard were business visitors in 
Tulia Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Porter has returned 
from a six weeks visit with her 
daughter and son-in-law at Jef
ferson, Texas. Mrs. Porter will 
be here another week, and pla^s 
then to go to Amarillo to visit 
her children there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Necse re
turned home Saturday from Cor- 

The Supervisors of The Cap Rock Soil t nservatlon District are: Christi, where they visited a
Chairman, Earl I. Cantwell; Secretary, Chester Burnett; Guy Edens, i several weeks. .Mr. and

I L. A. McJlmscy and Glynn B. .Morrison. Neese left last fall for Cali
fornia where they visited until 
going to Corpus after the first of 
the year.

SEED OF TWO NEW VARIETIES 
OF PEAS AVAILABLE

Last week, we talked of the 
need of a complete soil conser
vation program on dryland farms 
in the Cap Rock Soil Conservation | Limited quantities of planting 
District. A coordinated program I seed of the Extra Early Blackeye 
is just as important on irrigated .nnd Purple Hull No. 49 peas are 
farms, and the application prob- | available from the Texas Agricul- 
lems are more numerous. In ad- I tural Experiment Station. Ac- 
dition to the problems of wash- | cording to Professor W. H. Brit- 
ing, blowing, crusting, etc., there ! tingham. department of horticul- 
are the problems of irrigation ture, Texas A. and M. CoUege, 

! water conservation and mainten- both varieties have been tested 
ance of the soil fertility. | ;it different locations over the

In the past, irrigation in this ^
district has been donq torgely by standpoint
contour ditches on large scale op
erations. The runs were some
times one-half mile or longer. 
This method was satisfactory with 
the farmers because it allowed 
them plenty of time between sets 
to carry on other business. Often 
the land was too steep to water 
satisfactorily. However the farm
ers are beginning to realize that 
this method is not only wasteful 
but costly. On steeper solpes ero
sion carries away the valuable 
topsoil due to irrigation as well 
as rainfall. Often the erosion 
is slow and hardly noticeable but 
it will eventually ruin the land. 
Vfhen runs are too long, the water 
seeps below the plant root zone 
before the other end of the rows 
is irrigated sufficiently. Not only 
is that water lost for plant use, 
but U carries with it plant food 
tha he plants will not be able to 
use. The land is sapped heavier 
on irrigated farms due to larger 
plant growth.

Proper croppng systems and 
good mechanical practices are , 
just as imporunt or more so on I  variety and a produc-

of yields and shelling character
istics.

Brittingham says the seed of 
both varieties will be released 
only to growers who plan to in
crease them for certified seed 
peas. A nominal fee will be made 
for the seed and they will be sold 
only in lots of 50 pounds or more.
This method of distributing the 
seed will insure the earliest pos
sible supply of seed for general 
planting, adds Brittingham.

The Extra Early Blackeye pea 
variety has been tested by the 
station since 1944. It has, with
out exception, says Brittingham, 
matured pods earlier than any 
other variety and has usually lead 
in total production. In addition, 
it has a desirable bush type 
growth. The plant is smaller than
mwt varieti^  runner production Frigidkar. Refriger-
is low and the pods are generally | Chevrolet Co.
well bunched at the foliage level. i

Purple Hull No. 49 was devel
oped by plant breeders of the 
Station and is a selection from a 
cross between the Extra Early

Rev. and Mrs. O. A. Elrod spent 
Monday in Lubbock? |

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stodghill 
were business visitors in Ama
rillo Monday.

b lR n i
Mr. and Mrs. Chafe Weaver are 

the parents of a baby boy, born 
Friday, February 23, at the North
west Texas Hospital in Amarillo. 
The child has been named John
nie Ray.

quick-frozen, second only to cream 
peas. The only competitor of the 
new variety in early yield among 
available commercial varieties is 
Jackson Purple Hull. This com
petition is more apparent than 
real, says Brittingham, if the com
parative ease of shelling and the 
appearance o f the processed pro
ducts are taken into account.

Brittingham adds that he will 
be glad to supply additional in
formation to farmers who may be 
interested in producing certified 
seed of these two varieties. His 
complete mailing address is De
partment of Horticulture, Texas 
A. and M. CoUege, College Sta
tion, Texas.

irrigated farms as dryland farms. tive but viny, mid-season strain
A crop rotation with a legume dn ' commercial Purple Hull. The 
it improves the soil fertility and I
conditions It to take water more I compact and the seed pods
freely. Short runs insures a more are borne on long, erect stems.
even disribution of irrigation i mature seed have a light
water and a smaller loss of soil I color.
fertiUty. Improved pasture, al- , bufteyc color permits' the
(alfa or bench leveling of th e ' Preparation of an attractive pro- 
steeper slopes, above 25 per cent,! 
prevents most soil and water loss, 
both of which are costly. Bench 
leveling, correctly designed with 
the proper cropping system has 
the attributes of a coordinated 
conservation irrigation system on 
flat lend as weU as steep land.

Every inch of water and soil 
lost are costly to the farmer and 
a loss of natural resources. Every 
good program applied is money 
in the farmer’s pocket. A good 
conservation program is the ans
wer to pi-eventable losses. Keep 
he land and it wiU keep you.

VETERANS SERVICE OFEiCER EI^PIDY- 
ED By BRISCCE COUNTY

To assist veterans and their dependents in all matters 
pertaining to their rixhts and benefits; Pensions, compen
sation. education and training. Insurance, hospital care, and 
social security.

In courthouse at Silverton each Friday from 9:30 to 5 
l>. m. At American legion Hall at Quitaque each Saturday 
from 9:39 to 5 p. m. Oother days write or phone Paul MiUer, 
Box 59C, Tulia. Texas, Phone 348 or S3-J

M R . F A R M E R :
)

BE FAIR TO YOURSELF,
YOUR POCKET BOOK, TOUR TRACTOR.

INVESTI&An THE
fLASHQTRAC tYSTEM

The Best L. P. Gas Tractor System 
In U. S. A. Regardleas of Price. 
No Other System In Its Clam. 
No Other System Is As Safe.
No Other System b  As Simple. 
No Other Syatem As TrouMe Free.

h A o O n M k
PLAIN VIKW, BOX MS JIS COLUMMA. STRBRT, TRXAS

SOMETIMES IT M AY TAKE BUT A MINUTE, 

SOMETIMES IT M AY TAKE WEEKS,

Want-Ads
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lew Life Begins 
for Child Found 
On Baitlefield

AMSFI RG. V *.-Th« life 
^irtsy Li. a IS-year-old Chinese 
L to s  been fifled with adventure 
R  sensational than the usual 

story.
A oifht years a(o that two 
a.i marines found a tiny, 

Chinese child wandering 
ly about a thundering bat- 

in GuadalcanaL 
r face was flushed with fever. 
t was an ugly gash on her 
and bayonet wounds on her 
and legs.

tisat day in IMS. no one dared 
ape that the little girl would 
Natives had slipped her from 

Japanese lines to a spot 
the marines arould find her. 
Ted by LL Cdr. Frederick 
rmg. a navy chaplain, she 

when she first saw his uni- 
When the Japanese bombed 

campment. he hid her in fox- 
She clung to life and re-

G r a m m y , B l ,  D rive s  
G r o to n  School Bus  
F ift y -T h r e e  Y e a rs

THE OWLET
EDITED BY STl’DENTS OE THE 8ILVEBTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Chaplain Names Child 
W was in a foxhole that Father 

found a name for her: 
Li. The selection of that 

■e was another of the sensation- 
iwndents in her life. It hap- 

that he gave her prec;sely 
e that had been hers from

relatives who read their 
pers found Patsy and took 
fter the war. back under 
rmg.

y ’s mother, Mrs. Ruth Li. 
in Smgapore when the Jap- 
struck in IMI. In Feburary, 

with the enemy close at hand. 
Li and her two young daugh- 
left with other refugees oo 

SS Kaula. bound for Australia, 
loaded steamship fell under 
se air attack off the Neth- 

East Indies and was sunk. 
Li held her children tightly 

leaped from the vessel before 
t down

Ike placed Patsy, then 6. on a bit 
wreckage. She lost her grip on 

ar-old Lottie Li and the child 
When she was finally 

aboard a life raft, Patsy 
■owhere to be found.

GROTON. Mass.—In IIM. Mrs. 
Lillian K. Clapp, contracted to 
drive pupils for the Groton towm 
school. Now 81, white haired but 
robust, she is still driving after 
U years.

She used a horse and carriage 
back in ISM. with a sled in the 
winter. She had six passengers. 
The pay was $6 a week. (She gets 
$6 a day now.)

Some of the first group today are 
grandparents.

Hardly had Mrs. Clapp begun 
her venture as a "common carrier" 
than the horseless carriage ap
peared. She recalls how she herself 
sometimes joined in joshing a hap
less motorist swathed in a duster 
as he reclined beneath his car.

She admits, too, that she was one 
of the last of the holdouts. Not un
til 1833 did she yield and buy a bus. 
She still has it.

Today a little swarm of grade 
schoolers rush to open bus door, 
shrilly shouting:

"Hello. Grammy! Hello, Gram
my! Let’ s go.”

And as her young passengers 
come aboard her lips count sound
lessly. A lip reader would say she 
stopped at 28, before asking 
"Where's Jimmy?" The children 
chorus, "He’s hiding under his 
seat."

"Sit up straight," admonishes 
Grammy, "and remember, no 
monkeyshines, or you'll have to 
walk home "

Grammy, who found time to rear 
two children herself, and has six 
grandchildren, is about through 
with bus driving. The school popu
lation IS increasing. A larger bus 
is in order.

Grammy says, "At my age I 
don’t think I'll buy a new one. I've 
persuaded the school superintendent 
to accept my resignation. You see. 
I'm a seamstress, too, and 1 have 
more work than I can handle. I'm 
self-supporting, and 1 plan to re
main so."
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.MUSIC NOTES

Joe to Wayma, ‘ 'Tve something 
Sweet to Tell You."

Joe Wayne to Donna, ‘’Dream
ing of You."

Mary Lou to Pat, "Steadfast 
Love."

Glen to Joann, "Lost Love.”
Carl to Millie, "I Love You Be

cause.’’
Darrell to Gloria, "Feuding, 

Fussing, ind Fighting."
Helen to Buddy, *’ l Think of 

You".
Melvcn to Mildred, "Darn It, 

Baby, That’s Love.”
Milton to Valetra, "1 Love You a 

Thousand Ways.”

GOSSIP
Nosey wonders who finally won 

the argument Gloria and Darrell 
were having Sunday afternoon.

If any of you wonder why 
Wanda is so down in the dumps 
lately here is the answer. She 
misses Corkey. He is in the army 
now.

There are two new students in 
high school this week. Let’s all 
help to make them welcome.

Buddy Sanders was in Silverton 
Wednesday night visiting Helen 
Vaughan.

Billie and Nadyne were together 
Sunday night. They were at the 
show.

Lettie was in Floydada Friday

night. We can’t get her 
why but I’m sure a certajj 
was involved.

Beth, Sybil, Gay, Glen, 
Dick, Fred, Theodore, RUli* 
Billie Dale, and Don Brown 
had fun in Tulia Friday night

DR. W . A. 
SEDGWICK

tba «

Optometrist 

TuUa, Texas
Labratf

Aeroas street east sf 
City Hall.

tk »

FRIENDSHIP
Joe Monday

Friendship is a very nice thing. 
It is the base of the world and if  ̂
more people were friendly it | 
would help this old and beaten; 
world. Friendship means a lot | 
of things and it helps you. If 
you are friendly you will be w ell! 
liked by every one. When a new | 
person comes to school greet them 
with a warm welcome. Be friend
ly from the start.

SIXTH GR.ADE
The sixth grade ha* one new 

student, Doyle Clark from Quita- 
que.

Bill Stephens broke hi* collar 
bone.

Jimmy Scott Whitfill spent the 
last week in Corpus Christi.

C. L. Dunh won third place in 
the heavyweight class of calves in 
the local stock show Friday.

Carlye Monroe celebrated her 
twelfth birthday, February 19. 
She gave a party at the fire hall.

II

GIVE ME THIS 51 DODGE I
for long /ifo,..dependabi/ify2

W X r.k L  PK Tl'Rt.S  STOLEN 
Joe Monday

The pictures that were taken 
i from .Mrs. Porter’s desk was not 
i a very good show for the love of 
the school. The pictures were for 
the annual and if the person or 
persons had any kind of love for 

I the school and what it stocxl^for 
they would return the pictures. 

I The pictures were very import- 
i ant and tliey cost money. The 
I annual staff is trying to turn out a 
I good annual and cannot do so 
] without cooperation. 1 am esk- 
ing that whoever got the pictures 

I please return them.

vg: as

TrsTels 3.8M Miles 
one knows bow Patsy LI 

GuadalcanaL She herself 
m  yixing to remember. But 
XOOO miles from the island 
e ipot where the SS Kuala

Siler :he wax found, bleeding 
asad ragged, by the marines, and 
vwoRe-ed from her wounds and 
Twrt. Patsy uecame a %'irtual mas- 
39S gar Lhe corps.

Vbea tĥ  war was over. ?>frs. Li 
maoe her v...> t Patty, then on 
Aae laiand of Ltate. frorr. Sir.ga- 

T:.it was t: 194(; The two 
■waJ. ba-'i !( S.;.; . -ire to live.

Now. nine y -,r« ; • r. Pat«y Li 
koar ar-;v. d ir. t!..- L'u.ied Slates 

sect ■ h.-o schu .! education The 
a»r:-Br«~ wt: made by Fallier 
r’letinr.’  wn ; is new director of the 
.̂ IkDcertian in China, with
— aiti'jiiirt I la Phiiadoiphia.

Japancst Bath Attractions 
Now Includt Baby Sitters

TOKYO, Japan.—Tokyo ha* 
1,400 public bathhouse operators 
and recently they have been go
ing all-out for customers.

Some of the enticements in
clude: Milk baths at 10 yen 
(about 3 cents), free soap, min
eral water, free tea and baby 
sitters lor the young mother 
trade.

Now a $300,000 three story 
turkish bath is under construc
tion It will offer all these, plus: 
A "perfume bath." a cabaret, 
a hotel, ard hand picked beauties 
in bathing suits to give free mas-

NEW STlDENT
Gay Merrell

Jack McFarlin is a new student 
in Silverton High School. Jack 
was born August 20, 1933 at Tyler, 
Texas. He ts a junior and says 
he like* Silverton very much and 
his favorite subject is typing, he 

i made "A ”  in this subject.
* Jack’s interest in sports is very 
wide but he likes football and 
track best of all and plans t o ! 
enter in these sports. He also 

; likes to dance.

EIGHTH GR.\DE NEWS
The eighth grade hove been to 

busy that they have neglected 
writing up all of the important 
happenings fur the paper.

Don Ledbetter, James May, and 
Tommlleen Miller exhibited calves 
on the Itval stock show last Fri
day.

Dougla.<: O’Neal re’ urned to 
,<«chool Monday after a long ab- 
"«nce due to illness.

G. W. Chappel is still absent 
from scho< 1, but we are hoping he 
can return soon.

William Hawkins withdrew 
from schi i.l recently to move to 
Lockn-yy. Edwina Jackson with
drew to get married. We are 
soro ’ to lose both of them.

Tve driven Dodqe cars for yeafs...lcnow 
from ejqAeriencefhatyoujiî earrfbeata 

OodqefbrDEPENDABIUry'
Den i. AH»rd, CMcege, IN.

SHfBifrant Shows Gratitude 
•y Leavins Lcds« $10,003

GREEN BAY. Wî  — The Odd 
#VUows l(x!ge of Green Bay re- 
eriwd 810.824 recently and therein 
M one of the strangest stories of 
many a day.

Sixty years ago while the lodge 
nail was abuUding. a pennilesi im
migrant youth asked the member 
in charge for a job.

When the building was finished, 
the workman—one Nell Johnson- 
asked the boss if there was any- 
i9img he could do to show bis ap- 
^eciation.

And the boss reolied jokingly, 
you ever get any money, you 

■itfdit leave some to the lOOF.”
A half century later members 

3f Die lodge were advised by a 
Bochelle (111.) attorney that one 
H ra  Johnson had left them a be
quest.

The name meant nothing. Some 
aptimistic louls thought the be
quest might be $100.

When the check arrived it was 
Hr ST0.824. That was the dividend 
paid by the Danish immigrant, fac
tory hand, industrialist and final
ly financier. Johson left an estate 
m excess of $200,000.

UsH Fire Fighting Method 
Is Reported by Egyptian

CAIRO. Egypt—A new method of 
::.ir.fi,c fir? was an-iourccd re- 
. i.tlv by Egypt’ ." chief fire fight-
" Col M ih.inird Mahfi.iz.
Tr.c coi r.cl repi rts that through 

* new device ordinary air is sucked 
through a sene* of cleaners, then 
blown out onto a fire through a 
ipecial after the oxygen con
tent is reduced.

"You blow out a candle by mov
ing air toward it.”  he said. " ’Well, 
in this you just blow a little hard
er to extinguish a bigger flame.”

M.ihfouz said the process could 
replace present methods of fire 
extingiushing, since it can be used 
for any type of flame and does not 
harm materials, as do water and 
many chemicals.

While reasonable precautions must 
be taken that the air jet docs not 
fan the flame, there can be no bad 
chemical reaction when the air 
comet in contact with a flame.

One of the biggest and best argu
ments it the price and availibility 
of the new device’s chief compon
ent-ordinary. everyday breathing 
air.

MEET THE SENIORS
Buford Clemmer 

Ray Tiricr was born m Silver- 
ton in 1932, he is 18 years old. Ray 
started to school here in the first 
gtade when he was six years old. 
iiay liad to miss two years of 
.school when he was twelve until 
he was fourteen because of serious 
burns he got while playing on a 
.•cmbine one tummer. Ray is a 
senior now and is expecting to 
Kiadua'-e this year. He doesn’t 
plan to go to college afterwards.

NEW STUDENTS
Rachael Clark was born June 

13, 1935 in Tulia, Texas. From 
Tulia, she and her family moved 
to Perris. California.

She sp, nt the first 6 weeks of 
this school term in the freshman 
class at Tulia High School. The 
rest of the term was spent at 
Quitaque. From there she moved 
to Silver! m.

Her favorite sport is volleyball, 
but she also likes basketball and 
had rather dance than eat.

She report.s that she likes Sil
verton very much and hopes she 
gets to ^Uy a long while.

I

Kentuckian Is Stuck With 
30,000 Metal Bound Balls

LITTLE FERRY, N.J.—A Lltf’ e 
Ferry aeronautical !ns!i ament firm 
tnx come to the rescue of La .vrenct 
Callioun of Cold Spring. Ky., who 
has 30.000 wooden balls with metal 
clasniK around them that be had 
purchaacd from the war axseta ad- 
■linistratlon.

The firm said they could use 
oame of the balls, about SOO, ai 
gainta for rirplane aerials. A com- 
paay spokesman said he didn’t 
anew what he could do with 80,000.

He explained that the balla could 
he ased at universal joint! through 
■Weh the aerial run* on an air-

' Telephone Books Are Used 
To Repulse Bandit Attacks

j NEW YORK — The magazine 
i Tracks of the Chesapeake it Ohio 
’ railroad reports old telephone books 

are being used to make trains bul
letproof in Central America.

'The prevalence of bandits and 
political dissidents makes armored 
trains desirable, and one line in
stalled double thick steel plates on 
their cars.

These were unsuccessful, because 
the bandits fu-ed high powered 
rifles with bullets that penetrated 
the s’.eel. Then It was suggested 
that old telephone books 'be packed 
in the air apace in the wall*. This 
worked so weU that the line placed 
an order for 4.000 pounds of old 
New York telepho.ne books.

F. F. A. NEWS
The fat stock show which was 

held February 23, 1951 was the 
biggest show Silverton has ever 
had. There were 49 calves and 
14 swines. Joe Edd Hilms of 
‘-juitaque won grand champion. In 
the heavy weight calves, first 
place, John H. Burson; second 
place, Roxanna MeJimsey. Light 
weight, first place, Pat Northeutt; 
second place, Roy Patrick of 
Quitaque. In the milkfed class 
Red Stephen got first place, with 
Delbert Matthews as second place. 
Grand champion was taken by 
John H. But son, while reserve 
champion was taken by Red Steph 
ens.

G i E.ss W HO 
Sex—Female
Color eyes, green; color hair, light 
brown; height, five eight; weight, 
115; cl.i.ssification, freshman; fa
vorite Ixjy friend, Ray; favorite 
girl frit nd, Jo Marine; favorite 
food, cherry cream pic; favorite 
sport, baseball; favorite hobby, 
cooking: favorite color, blue.
Sex—Male

Color eyes, brown; color hair, 
black; height, five ten; weight 187; 
classification, soph; favorite girl 
friend, Donna; favorite boy friend, 
Sam; favorite food, roast beef; fa
vorite sport, football; favorite col
or, red.

Hens why Dodge dellinrs mon miles per dollar
Ti'vrxvniivr. about Ihii great new 

j  '51 l>wtgc-ihr wav it Ittokt, 
frrl$, ridfi amt handlrt-tr\l% sou 
that here’s a tar that’s built to last. 
I i ’s a car that’s stunning ih Icwik 
at, with plenty of head, leg an<l 
slioulilrr room —a car engineerni 
from bumper to bumper to last 
lunger, go farther at lower tost.

Spand S MinwMt Wliti Us
five short minutes behind ihe 
wheel will icll soil why this is the 
car for you—lor tlie years aliead. * 
You’ll hnd that the new OriHow

Shewk .Absorhert not onlv give vosi 
a truly nrw kind of ride—but Ihe 
resulting smcxlhiM-ss ami freedom 
ftoiii wheel "hop" and "hoiinfe" 
mean less car wear, prolong tar life. 
Famous Ikxlgr lliiid Drive, with 
iiv smtxiiher starts and slops, "cush
ions" all moving parts from engine 
to rear wherts-adds to car iilc. 
saves tires, lowers costs.

NEW KINO Of IIOEI New Of ' 
shcKk ahvorhers let you Hoal 2 
roads so liacl they scop other 
Never before anything like ill

Cmvv* ia Taday
See how vou could pav $1,000 more 
lor a cat and still not get all iha 
exlra nami ami riiggeil ilrprnda- 
hilily of this nrw '51 Dodge.

H S l D tpw eioU t

DODGE
Jmt m few dbffors ovara ik 

fawaar-peicaJ cars

CO FFEE MOTOR CO.
.MAIN STREET TELEPHONE NO. 124 SILVERTON. TH

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

FIRST GRADE NEWS
We are happy to have Mona 

Kay Mayfield, Sandra Mercer, 
Eddie Black and Bobby Kitchens 
back in school after having been 
out with the chicken pox.

rsllmiai said ha purchased the 
Anita beUcvlng ba could uaa them, 
Mk diaeovered lator that be could 
Tint He stm hat 28.500 to taO. '

Brass Ordtrs Ar’iiy Raokies 
B« CalUd Privatts Asain

W.ASHINGTON—The army again 
will call the rookie a private, In
stead of a recruit, for morale and 
administrative reatens.

Sinct August 1, 1948, soldiers bi 
the first four months of basic train
ing had been called recruiU. Bu, 
under the present accelerated train
ing program, the army reported, 
many toldieit cumplets basic 
work In lets than four mrn'h* and 
go into specialist training still with 
the title of recruit. The army said 
it found tbia had a bad effect on 
morale.

SECOND GRADE
The second grade children are 

Ml very happy that John How
ard Burson won first with his’ 
calf in the fat stock show Friday.

Three new , pupils entered the 
second grade last week. They 
are Bobby and Polly Clark from 
Quitaque and Richard McDaniel 
from Tyler, Texas.

JOKES
Woman Driver, who has just 

backed Into a tree, to compan
ion; "I’m getting so I just despise 
reverse!”

College Girl to roommate: “ Bill 
is intelligent, sensible, thoughtful 
and the finest character I ever 
met—while Jack is a welcome 
relief!”

Teacher wrote on one young
ster's report' "It is a pleasure to 
work with David.”

"Just try working against him,” 
the boy’s father wrote back.

Boy to Mother: "You bet 1 
learned something in school to
day—all the other kids get an 
allowance.”

Lynn Rhodcnick sure is getting 
popular lately he took seven girls 
to Tulia to the ball games Friday 
afternoon and as all the luck was 
against them, there was no ball 
game.

FIFTH GRADE NEW’S
We are having a program for 

the P. T. A. Thursday, March 8th 
in the school auditorium.

We would like for everyone to 
come and sec “Safety In The 
Home.”

I We lost a pupil from the class 
I and gainect a new one. Barbara 
I Clark is the new pupil from Quita- 
I que. The pupil we lost was John
ny Hawkins. He moved to Lock- 
ncy, Texas.

By Sharon Eddlcman and 
Janice Donnell.

Why do Beth and Bonnie always 
go to Quitaque on Sunday after
noons, is it because Sceats and 
Lynn are there?

MANY FARMERS use a modern 
buying metbcxl to purchase mod
em  farm equipment: Bank Financ
ing. If an economical bank loan 
will help you, come in and see us.

B A N K  C R E D I T
'tthe Imt

FARM<REOlT ,

DR.JAMEU.(ROSS
Veterinarian

116 N. Dallas Street 
TULIA, TEXAS
Residence Phone 

497-W

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

r
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t, D«c>DttMtivu. 
kinchaM Palaea Duty

ytfeicendants of some iharp- 
,  cold-nosed North Ameri- 
Bve taken up guard duty at 
I's Buckingham palace, 
r* robberies there brought 

tbr ^ c k  assignment of several 
•ailM Cops to reinforce a 30-man 
paEMfihnit, charged with the pro- 

his Britannic majesty’s 
residence. The new world 

dogs are the field-famed 
lor retrievers, who rank 
I the top sporting dogs of the

Hm  Labradors were found to be 
“ detectives'* during World 
They were outstanding in 

DR down land mines, reputed- 
ig  the Job guicker and better 
ny other breed. In 1046 six of 

[(were assigned to the London 
olitan police force.

Je and friendly by nature, 
limals were never trained to 

' kman but were used solely 
bk up the elusive clues of 

scent and follow their re- 
sble noses to the culprits.

Just such skill in detecting, 
[ibrador retriever has taken 

^first place honors in the past 
cades of United States field 
than all other breeds of 

hg dogs put together. It rates 
the four most popular dogs 

by the British for export, 
spite of its name, however, 
btnever was not first known 
[ native of Labrador. It was 

two breeds brought to New- 
band by early traders and 
eferred to in the last century 

Lesser or St. John's New- 
|and, or as the St. John's 

Dog. The people of the re- 
sed the sturdy, thick-haired 

|lo haul wood and retrieve 
fowl and also fish that be- 
' unhooked Just prior to being

rkai lie

N.

Irail't Past Strvaa A t 
Bluayrint for Har Futura

The cradle of western civiliza
tion is slowly beginning to rock 
again.

The land of Iraq—whose ancient 
cultures embraced democracy, law
making, letters, literature, philos
ophy, rich arts and mathematics 
—is now pushing ambitious plans 
for development; plans which are 
designed to improve greatly the 
impoverished lot of a people whose 
nation enjoyed a high standard of 
living some S.OOO years ago.

From that distant day until the 
present one, the life, fortunes and 
advancement of this Middle East 
region have depended largely on 
the proper management bf its two 
famous but capricious rivers, the 
Tigris and Euphrates. Their waters, 
controlled and channeled into irri
gation canals, once turned the hot, 
dry lands into gardens when Iraq 
was known as Babylonia, Assyria,

! Mesopotamia.
I Today, the record of the past is 
I Iraq's dream of the future. To har

ness the rivers for irrigation, flood 
I control and electricity, Iraq has as

signed by law the whole of its 
sizeable oil income, scheduled to 

I reach an annual 55 million dollars 
, by 1955. Additional aid for the pro- 
I gram has come from the Inter- I I national Bank for Reconstruction | 
I and Development in a $12,800,000 i 
I loan. I
I Paradoxically, Iraq is at once i 
I both immensely rich and tragically ' 
I poor. Its four and a half million 
people are estimated to have a 
lower per capita income than any 
of the neighboring Arab lands. 
Without proper irrigation they have 
been able to cultivate only one- 
fifth of their country's 116.000 
square miles, and without flood 
control they have seen much of 
their ripening crops yearly devas
tated by floods.

F « i r  F«iitB ra  f t r  
It f t r  H irtA  H tl|i

ou’re thinking of putting your 
man on a wage-plus-bmus 

I here are tour points to keep
nd.

Cunningham, farm manage- 
|man in the Illinois college of 
ilture. says an incentive plan 
ds best if the hired man re- 

the going wage plus a

the incetive payment 
be based on gross produc- 

br Income rather than on net 
income. It might be two to 
ents for every bushel of grain 
ced, eight to 13 per cent of 

I dairy check, three to seven 
snt of gross hog returns and

nlngham also suggests that 
biry farms the hired man re- 

tUs bonus payments during 
ear as milk checks come in. 
rain farms, where payment 

at the end of the year, the 
man should get his propor- 
share of the bonus if he has 

bt before the end of the year 
reason of his own. 

ally, th e  wage-plus-bonus 
nent should be in writing, 

can either write your own, or 
farm manager, attorney or 
other person to do the Job

ERP Nations Gain 
■tantial increases in produc- 

as measured by output per 
^rar, have occurred in all 
ries participating in the Euro- 
|| Recovery Program and have 

a vital role in their recon- 
dun and economic progress 

last few years, according to 
150 report of the Organization 
European Economic Co-opera- 
tmerican aid has been a funda- 
ll factor in making these gains 
ble. Of the 14 participating na- 

six have increased their pro- 
Irity above the prewar 1938 

'Diey are France, Ireland, 
•n, Switzerland. Turkey, and 
Jnlted Kingdom. Productivity 
llgium, Denmark, Greece and 
sy was rated about the same 

1938, while the Netherlands 
power. Considerably lower pro- 
vlty than in 1938 was found in 
'la, Italy and Western Cer-

s, Tm , Never Ferget 
snts are not the only beasts 

[never forget. If you don’t be
lt, try operating on a lion’s 

toenail sometime without 
aesthetic, challenges Dr. J. A.

ell of Toronto, Ont. You’ ll 
clously remembered for years, 
earns. Writing in Canada's 
nal Journal of veterinary medi- 

I  Dr. Campbell says that skilled 
|of anesthetics has made life 

and safer for zoo veterinar- 
as well as the animals, bc- 

the patients have no re- 
e-inspirlng memory of what 
ened. He reported that it takes 

four pounds of chloroform to 
ire a lion for surgery.

Hens Nerd Protein 
you feed a 20 per cent protein 

your hens should get about 
nund of grain for every pound 
■ sh you feed. This wiU figure 

|about a 15 per cent protein 
a, as most grain mixtures run 

10 per cent protein. In case 
sr cent protein mash is used, 
8tk pounds of grain to each 
of mash will average out 

15 per cent protein for the 
I. Hens may need a little more 

la real cold weather, to aup- 
at aad energy to wtthalaad

R itiN f D cM a ii far Wool 
Urgoo Skoop HanagOMORt

With the farm-sized sheep flock 
making a “ comeback’ ’ in many 
parts of the nation because of a 

, rising demand for wool, authorities 
here today reminded farmers that 
sheep require more careful manage
ment than most farm animals, if 
the owners expect to make a profit.

Parasites are one of the most 
serious obstacles to profitable sheep 
raising. Correct nutrition also is 
highly important in maintaining an 
efficient flock.

Here are four pointers:
(1) Have all sheep treated against 

parasites in the fall and in the 
spring. Newly purchased animals 
should be treated before allowing 
them to mingle with the herd.

{ (2) Practice pasture rotation; this
helps hold down heavy parasitic in
festation.

<3) Pay special attention to the 
feeding of ewes during the winter. 
The ration should include green 
hay, protein, minerals and grain.

! This will help prevent disorders at 
. lambing time.
I (4) Avoid letting manure accu

mulate in lots and sheds during the 
( winter. When spread it should go 
onto fields where animals will not 

I be pastured.
No one drug is suitable for use 

against all parasites of sheep.
I Sheep raisers should get veterinary 
' assistance in planning control meas

ures and in selection of anti-para- 
' litic chemicals.

Success o f V a c c in e  
I for T B  A tte s te d  
B y  E x h ib it  fo r A M A

i CLEVELAND, O .-D r. Andrew 
I F. Ivy of the Chicago Research 
, Foundation demonstrated in an ex- 
, hibit before the American Medical 
Association recently how vaccina
tion against tuberculosis, long a 
subject of much controversy among 
specialists, is proving itself all 
over the world.

The^type of vaccination, known 
as BCG, after the French scien
tists by whom it was devised, now 
is being tested by the public health 
service.

In several well controlled studies 
the research institute asserts, “ it 
has been found that BCG vaccina
tion decreases by approximately 80 
per cent those who contract the 
disease and who die of it.”

The principle, it was explained, 
is very similar to that of smallpox 
vaccination. The vaccine is made 
from an organism which produces 
a mild form of cattle tuberculosis. 
It is harmless to man but sets up 
a resistance to more virulent types 
of the bacillus.

More than 50 million vaccina
tions have been performed since 
1921. There has never been a proved 
case, it is asserted, of tuberculosis 
developing as a result of the vac
cination.

A committee of tuberculosis ex
perts of the world health organ
ization, a U. N. affiliate, has rec
ommended that between 15 and 20 
million persons all over the world 
be vaccinated in the next few years. 
Thirty million have already been 
vaccinated in Japan and other 
millions m Europe.

The disease, it is stressed, still 
kills about 50,000 Americans each 
year. There are now about one 
million active cases in the coun
try and it still is the leading cause 
of death from disease between 
the ages of IS and 44.

Experts A rt S B ik in f Ways 
Ta laaraaia Fana Warkare

WASHINGTON, D. C.—A short
age of farm hands in 1951 has 
been predicted by some agri
culture experts. As a result, 
congressional f a r m  offlcials 
called on the government to at
tempt to find ways of increasing 
the number for laborers in 1051.'

A number of congressional 
leaders want to “ cut”  immigra
tion “ red tape’’ to make it 
easier to bring foreign workers 
into the country for season 
employment as one means of 
meeting the shortage.

W  P ilo ts  o f  30 
F l y  F ig h te r  P la n e s  
In  K o re a n  C o n flic t

KOREA—The World War II 
theory that fighter planes are for 
the college crowd is being ex
ploded by the old men of the 
United States air force. In fact, 
the average age of the fightdr boys 
in Korea Is five years above that 
of those in the last war.

In World War ÎI the age limit 
for fighter pilots - as around 
thirty. This time many a wingman 
is in his late thirties and B-26 at
tack bomber pilots in their forties 
are common.

According to many group com
manders, the older men are pref
erable. They are less likely to 
push a plane beyond its capabili
ties. At first, many a young hot- 
shot sheared a wing off his plane 
trying to make it perform the im
possible. Their elders take fewer 
unnecessary chances and don’t in
dulge in victory rolls when coming 
in over their home field.

Older men get tired fa.iter, but 
the old fighter pilots' eyesight and 
reflexes are better than those of 
the average man of their age, but 
poorer than those of pilots in their 
twenties.

The Jets are simple to fly. They 
require less physical exertu n than 
prop planes. But dives and pullouts 
entail a greater strain, resulting 
in momentary blackouts.

Physical requirements for pilots 
have not changed in the five years 
since World War II ended. Still 
required of each pilot are spht 
second, perfectly co-ordinated re
flexes and perfect depth of percep
tion to prevent collisions in close 
support flights where only a few 
feet separate the planes’ wing tips.

Some youngsters have accused 
the older fliers of not divi .g low 
enough and not staying over targets 
long enough. To which one gray 
haired major of 34 with 1,800 hours 
to his credit in Jets replied. “ It's 
all in a man's mind. The weakest 
muscle is in a man’s head. I'll 

I still be flying fighters at 50 if my 
luck holds out and the air force 
lets me.’’

' Treating Hotbed Lumber 
' A preservative used to lengthen 

the life of wood has been found 
safe for coldframes and hotbed 

! lumber. John Bagby, Alabama Poly
technic Institute extension service 
horticulturist, reveals that after 
wood is soaked In pentachloro- 
phenol and permitted to dry, no 
fumes harmful to plants will escape. 
Experiments show that that leaves 
directly touching the wood might 
be burned, but there is no danger 
of this damage extending to other 
parts of the plant. Since pentachlo- 
rophenol offers a cheap and easy 
way to add years to the life of 
coldframes and hotbeds, Bagby be
lieves that many farmers will want 
to try it

AlU w an et Will k\i ChIM 
To Dovolop Rosponsibillty

NEW YORK. N. Y.—Dr. Luther 
E. Woodward, consultant for the Na
tional Association of Mental Health, 
believes it is important for children 
to have a regular allowance. He 

j says it helps children to develop s 
sense of responsibility.

"It is important for children to 
assume growing responsibility in 
the family circle, and to have a feel
ing of confidence in their own ability 
to make decisions and try new 
things. They should learn to know 
the value of money, and be respon
sible for the consequences if they 
spend the whole allowance the first 
day and have no money the rest of 
the week," he said.

He suggested that allowance be 
expanded as a child grows into 
teens so that it would include cer
tain clothing.

City parents, he pointed out, have 
greater difficulty developing a sense 
of responsibility in children than 
farm families, where a child learns 
to work along with the father or 
mother at an age when the city

M Is M iri’ t  Favo rit* Son 
Can't Play M itM o rl Waltx

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Wash
ington's best known pianist can't 
play “The Missouri Waltz." The 
secret was exposed at a Blair 
House tea for veteran patients 
from Washington area hospitals.

President Truman sat down at 
the piano and asked the guests 
what they would like. Someone 
shouted: 'The Missouri Waltz."

And the most famous Missou
rian in Washington said he never 
had learned to play it He sub
stituted “ Black Hawk Waltz."

child is being completely cared for.

Btomee Byee fer Hendaehea
Eyes are a causa of headache in 

35 per cent of patients, a Detroit 
ophthalmologist states. "Mope pa
tients consult medical clinics be
cause of headaches than for any 
other single complaint and for the 
same reason they most frequently 
consult an oculist,”  says Dr. Albert 
D. Ruedemann, professor of oph
thalmology at Wayne University 
school of medicine.

There Is probably more medicine 
sold for headaches than for any 
other condition. Some of the large 
drug concerns build up tremendous 
fortunes by relieving the ordinary 
headache.

T iU p h o n * Prattllnf T m h  
A f t n  Almast Cansa T ra fid y

MADISON, Wis.—The kind of tele
phone manners not to have was 
demonstrated recently in Madison. 
Two prattling teen agers almost cost 
a 6-year-old boy his life.

The boy's mother said her son 
started hemorrhaging violently as 

I result of a recent tonsillectomy. She 
tried to call the doctor and police, 
but two young girls were monop
olizing the party line, 

i ’ ’ I explained It was an emer- 
' gcncy, but they laughed and kept 

on taking," she said. “ When they 
Anally stopped talking and I tried 

I to dial, they would dial, too. It took 
half an hour for me to reach the 
doctor.”

The boy had a narrow escape, 
but doctors say he is all right now.

Air Force Plans Delivery 
Of Troops in Packafe Form

DAYTON. O.—The air force has 
come up with a plan for dropping 
soldiers and equipment in one 
package—a sort of xine-package 
deal.

Tests will begin soon on a con
tainer capable of bolding 6,000 
pounds. Engineers at Wright-Pat- 
terson air force base say the con
tainer may be used to drop an en
tire infantry squad and equipment 
from an airplane. Or, the contain
er may be used as a complete 
weather station, rescue station, or 
survival and rescue hut for arctic 
use.

Humans have not been dropped 
in the container, which consists of 
a framework of tubes mounted atop 
metal landing skid provided with 
plywood flooring.

Four movable aluminum triangu
lar compartments are attached to 
the frame. They can be arranged 
as a square box to carry cargo or 
rearranged to carry troops.

A single 100-foot parachute would 
be used for loads up to 3,500 pounds, 
and two 100-foot parachutes lor 
loads up to 6,000 pounds.

Worn Measuring Tapes 
Many women's measuring tapes 

need to be replaced. When tapes 
have lost their stiffening, they be
come stretched, give inaccurate 
measurements, and are hard to use. 
Select a new one that Is made of 
stiff material and that has large 
clear markings. Be sure to get one 
with a number “ one" at each end 
on opposite sides. A small metal 
end on the tape will prevent fray
ing and resulting poor measure
ments. A four-inch metal maasur- 
ing gauge is another treasure for 
the busy seamstress. You can buy 
OM at a notions counter. It baa 
clear numbara and Unas and to real
ly "topa" tor maaaurlac aad bmiIi 
lac haeoa, saanu aad pleats. '

I Pawn Shop Offers Violinist 
$10 for His Stradivarius

OM.tHA. Neb.—An anxious man,
! apparently down on his luck, entered 

Isadore Goldstein’s pawnshop and 
handed him a violin.

"How much will you give me? I 
' gotta get to Pittsburgh," the man 
' said.
I “ Ten dollars," said Goldstein.
I The “ customer”  put the violin 

back in the case and stalked out. 
Then Goldstein learned that he was 
violinist David Rublnoff and the 
violin was a Stradivarius valued at 
$100,000.

A reporter who was oa hstad ta 
sea what happened axplainad to the 
atartlad Ooldstoin that the whale 
thing was a gag thiaght up by a» 
other nawapaparman.

Ctnnf Shnws U . S. Rolling 
In Chips —  Potato, That Is

a N C n W A ' n ,  O. — The u n ite d  
States is really rolling in chips— 
potato, that is.

A  spokesman for the Industry 
estimated that 92.688.750.000 pota
to chips were eaten last year—a 
record. How do they know it was 
that many?

A public relations man for the 
institute reported that 294,250,000 
pounds of the chips were consumed. 
Asked how many chips that meant, 
he said he did not know, but would 
find out.

Several hours later, he reported:
"1 got a pound and counted 

them," he said. “ There are an av
erage of 315 chips to the pound. 
My multiplication shows that to be 
about 92.688.750,000.''

Shoppers i n 'Memphis Are 
Honest; $132 Is Returned

MEMPHIS. Tenn —William Min- 
shew, 18, a Kosciusko (Miss.) stu
dent at the Memphis business 
school. wUl teU you that Memphis 
shoppers are honest. He dropped 
$132 in bUls from his pocket re
cently. A stiff wind scooped them 
up and sent them flying. All but 
one dollar was returned after a 
newspaper story described the 
"rain" ot $1. $10 and $30 bills over 
Miyrlsad shoppers and gave Mia- 
Aow’s axplonattosi.

ANNA ARMSTRONG SEASON 
OF PRAYER PROGRAM

For Monday, March 5, begin
ning at 10:00, at the First Baptist 
Church, with covered dish lunch
eon.

Theme: Work Waiting to be 
Done.

Hymn.
Worship Our Father—Mrs. El

rod.
Dreamers for the Indians, Span

ish Speaking People; Call for 
Cuba—.Mrs. Hutseli

The negroes' need trained lead
ership; Our Witness to the Jews— 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson.

Prayer.
Building Need in the West— 

Mrs. A. A. Chappell.
Song.
Give us this Day—Mrs. C. Gar

rison.
Leader—Mrs. Carroll Garrison.
Theme: Favoring the Task with 

our Missionaries.
Hymn.
Worship— Mrs. Lee D. Bomar.
,M> Diary in the Canal Zone— 

Mrs. L. K. Gilkeyson.
Prayer—Mrs. J. C. Bomar.
Hymn.
Alaska the Beautiful — .Mrs. 

Frank Mercer.
Wor.nhip— Mrs. Earnest Dick

erson.
Hymn.
Leader—Mrs. L. K. Gilkeyson; 

Song and Music—Mrs.A. A. How
ard and Mrs. A. P. Dickerson.

Theme: Seeing the Fields.
Hymn.

Worship and prayer—Mrs. W. 
A. Stephens.

Pubelo Land—Mrs. J. E. Whee- 
lock.

Hymn.
My visit to the papagos^Mrs. 

Edd Brown.
Hymn.

Song Leader, Mrs. J. C. Bomar; 
Music, Mrs. R. C. Bomar, Leader. 
Miss Eunice Cox.

Theme: God at Work in my 
fields.

Hymn.
Worship—Mrs. Elrod.
Prayer the Lords Prayer - .Mrs. 

Tennison.
Soul wmning through our Chi

nese missions— Mrs. Dowdy. 
Prayer.
Promise for tomorrow —  Mrs. 

Sam Brown.
Hymn.
Gods Wonder Working Power— 

Mrs. R. C. Bomar.
Prayer.
Know in head and heart— Mrs. 

A. A. Howard.
Prayer.
Go .in no more — .Mrs J. W.

I, Lyon, Jr.
' Hymn.

Worship and prayer—Mrs El
rod.

Leader- Mrs. W. H. Tennison. 
Theme: We accept our respon

sibility.
; Leader—.Mrs. Don Garrison.
 ̂Song and Music— Mrs. Buster 
I Wilson, Mrs. R. C Bomar 
I  Song.
I Open prayer

Worship—Rev. Elrod.
' Solo— Mrs. Buster Wils

Our responsibility—Mrs Owe 
' Garrison.

What is my responsibility —89 
M. S.

Song.
Testing our responsibtb&t 

Leader.

Hi'ason r.f prayer, witt, o a ;
; verse of America.

She accepted her respon-sibslAr 
— Mrs.Freddie Garrr m 

On Laurences appeal - -  
Johnnie Hurson.

Theme— Thy will b« done 
Hymn. >
Prayer- Mrs. Berton Hugtn. 
Solo—Mrs. Clifton StodgfiORL 
Thy will be done on eartts 

it is in Heaven- Mrs. EsdeU 
sell.

Song.
Work waiting to be- done—

: Rex Holt.
Player— Mrs. Wyiie Bomar. «  
Ffciiig the task with our 

' fionaM<*s—Mrs. Roy M; r WagbK 
Hvmn.
Se*eing the fields—Mr.v.

Carrison
Prayer—Mrs. P?y-:al Garr$sa«. 
Hvmn.
'A'e accept the responsibiLgy—  

.Mrs Clyde .Mercer.
Clewing meditation amen—HtoR 

6-;3.
' Song.

Song and music, Mrs. Clgtoto 
. Noi'vell, Mrs. Clifton StodghdL 

General chairman— Mrs. C  O  
Allard.

Flying saucert appear before young 
•yes on this utterly modem rayon 
crepe. Note the stand-up collar that 
lies at th« throat 9 to 15

On the square, your pet polka dots, 
squared-ofl in a 100-denier rayon 
crepe, topped with a white spun 
rayon collar. Sizes 9 to 15

Both Exclusive Carole King Patterns 

Other Carole King Juniorŝ

Style Shoppe
• o c n  h d b

M OU JB A . M O n O N , OW NIR 
■QUARi fu n r a A D A .
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CUT YOUR GROCERY COST

COUPON BOOKS BOUGHT FOR

C A S H
EARN 5-» DISCOUNT

SPECIALS!
FM D tr >ND StTUDDtr

PICNIC HAMS, Whole or half . . .44C
KimbelU PEANUT BUTTER . . . 27C
KIMBELLS CUT BEETS . . . l i t

KimbelU BLACK EYE PEAS . . . 1 2 C
KIMBELLS CUT OKRA . . . 1 6 (

Y & M FOOD
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C. G.

WANT ADS
GOOD FARM LOANS — ROY 
TEETER, Phone No, 72. 5-tfc

G/s' K o re a n  P a p e r  
N e v e r  M isses Issue

FOR SALE D e s p ite  H a rd s h ip s
9 foot Sanders one way plow, new 
blades, on tires and Timken Bcar- 
iniis $100. Or will trade for 10 
fooot Disc harrow. Berle Fisch. 
»-3tp

PAPHIR H A N G I N G  A N D  
PAINTING— Quality workj-caaon- 
able price*. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at WUUoo St Son Lumber 
Company. IS-tfc

FOR SALE— Four Room House j 
and bath, on pavement Just west 
of the Presbyterian Church. W. 
Hamilton. 9-4tp

FOR SALE—Two Houses to be 
moved — Roy Teeter. 6-tfc

KOREA—Despite the hardships of 
war, rain, cold and enemy bullets, 
the men of the 24th regiment in 
Korea get their daily newspaper.

Col. Jfchn T. Corley, Brooklyn, 
one of the army’ s most decorated 
officers,  ̂ started the paper for his 
troops when he took over command 
of the 24th. He called it The Eagle 
Forward and it has never missed 
an issue.

The little two-page mimeographed 
newspaper has become one of the 
most popular publications in Korea.

The first page Is devoted to 
world news of importance, includ
ing the latest war developments 
in Korea. The second page tells 
the activities of units within the 
regiment and the achievements of 
individual solUlers.

Southwestern Public 
Service Company 
Let Building Contract

EI.i:< TRO I.rX  VACl I’ M CLEAN
ERS, service and supplies. See 
Vern Bearden. 9-tfc

One of the most popular features, 
caUed ’ The Old Soldiers Aid,”  was 
Corley’s idea.

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

FOR S.ALF—BABV CHICKS 
Book your orders now for baby 
chicks from pullorum tested flocks, 
hatched each Monday and Thurs
day JOHNS HATCHERV, TulU. 
Texas, Box f*24. Phone 162. 3tfc

It consists of a daily bit of ad
vice on how troops can protect 
themselves from the weather or 
the enemy. Lately the ’ ’Old soldier” 
has been giving sage tips on how 
to take proper care of the feet.

’The paper comes out every day 
except Sunday, and the two aol- 
diers—Sgt Milton B. Fulcher and 
Pfc. Cornelius Boykin—who make 
up the staff, have never missed an 
edition.

The contract for construction of 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company’s new $6,000,000 power 
plant near Earth has been award
ed to the Missouri Valley Con
structors, it has been announced 
by H. O. Hodson, vice president 
and operating manager of the elec
tric light and power company.

Missouri Valley Constructors is 
currently completing an adiRtion 
to the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company plant at Amarillo. 
The construction company’s home 
office is located at Leavenworth, 
Kansas, with a branch at Ama
rillo, which is under the supervi
sion of Mr. Frank Harrison, vice 
president.

The new plant, located on por
tions of the Halsell Ranch, 4 miles 
south of Earth and 9.5 miles north 
of Amherst, will be the 11th base 
load plant in the Southwestern 
Public Service Company’s' Inter- 
conni-cted system. The first unit 
in the plant, a 50,0t)0 kilowatt 
turbo-generator, is scheduled to 
go ” on the line”  in the Spring 
of 1952.

NOTICE, NEW  INVENTION !
If you are a Farmer and own a Hoeme or Chisel Type 

Plow, I have an automatic turn lift patent pending. Quick 
assembled. No ropes, no trip dogs. Tractor automatically 
raises and lowers plow on turns. Saves gas, gear changing, 
ware on brakes and tires and increases plowing. Invented 
and manufactured by—

W . N. W EAST,
Located at Edwin Davis Welding Shop on the Y to Floyd- 
eda and Tulia in Silverton, Texas.

FOR SALE -Broadcast cane bun
dles $15.00 per ton, 2 year old 
Angus Bull $300.00. Sim Reeves, 
Silverton Route, Floydada, Texas. 
6-4tp.

WANTED—Listings on Irrigated 
and dry land farms and ranches. 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 46, 
residence 85. 45-tfc

’They eollect and write news and 
then crank it out on * mimeograph 
machine. The paper haa a presa 
run of 600 copiei. When the divi
sion was on the front the pajier waa 
taken up on chow trucks. The men 
read It and passed copies from 
foxhole to foxhole.

’The paper has been put out by 
candlelight, Korean gasUghU and 
flashlight

U. S. Navy Recruiting 
Substation Amarillo, 
Texas j

The officer in charge of navy '
, recruiting in New Mexico and 
i West Texas reports that recruit 
enlistments in the U. S. Navy for 

' March have been raised 38 per- 
j cent over the February quota. The 
I quota of stewards ratings are un
limited for the month of March. |

FOR SALE—6 Choice Residence 
Ix>ts on paving. M. K Summers. 
9-2tp

FIRE INSURANCE on City and 
farm properties. See Roy Teeter.

FOR SALE
*H . ROY BROWN

Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 
And City Property.

Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Ready Built House 26 by 32 feet 
to be moved. Located east of 

 ̂Plainview airport on Lubbock 
■ Highway. W L. Reese Phone 
: 1647-M, Plainview 8-3tp

It you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R 

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

FOR S.ALE—My home in Silver-

Glew in{ AutomobiUs U rftA  
T «  Rtdiici Nicht Aeeidtnti

WASHINGTON—Highway col
lisions might be reduced by 
making vehicles ’ ’glow”  in the 
dark, an Iowa phychologlst be
lieves.

Dr. Donald Hoppee suggested 
in a report on experiments con
ducted at Iowa State College 
that ’ ’refecUve iheeting”  ap
plied to the rear of all vehicles 
would make them visible from 
greater distances. This sheet
ing, consisting of hundreds of 
tiny glass beads adhering to a 
plastic backing, is designed to 
reflect the glow of oncoming 
headlight; It is now used to 
some extent by trucks.

Circle Two W. S. C. S .' 
Met With Mrs. M. G. 
Moreland Thursday

i ton, 5 rooms and bath. If inter-

WOODV-------- THE BUIIDER'J FRIEND
ested see Scott Smithcc or Fred 
.Mercer. Robert .MeJimscy. 7-3tp

Old White House Mementos 
Ssllins for 25c to $100

IT roeiNT'W^TO PACK IN/ ”

LCT WILLSON & SON
P L A N  A N O T H C R  R O O M  f O R  Y O U .'

AUTOMOBILE Insurance. See 
Roy Teeter. 7-tfc

•£A5y
B M P 6€ T  

T € R M 5

Money to loan on Farms and 
I Ranches at 4 >.4 Interest. See H. 
* Roy Brown. 23-tfc

T O O ./
Turkey Dry Cleaners!

4 .

1̂.

291

Leave clothes at City Shoe Shop 
for Turkey Dry Cleaners. Pick-up 
Tuesday and delivered Saturday 
afternoon. 3-tfc

FOR RENT— 18x40 foot Business 
location, available February 20. 
Contact Palace Theatre after 6:30 
P. M. Phone 59. 7-tfc

FOR SALE— One cook stove and 
one Electrolux Refrigerator, both 
equipped for Butane or natural 
gas. Can be seen at my house in 
operation. Roy Teeter, Phone 
No. 87-R. 5-tfc

Remodeling
Repairing.•••

We would like to help you with your 
remodeling or repairing plans. Do it 
now, before work time hits you and 
before shortages and prices cut off 
your plans.

WANTED — Realcstate listings, 
farms, ranches and city property. 
Carl S. Crow, Phone 109-R. 8-tfc

PERSONAL
I Mrs. C. R. Badgett, Miss Virgi
nia May and Mrs. Travis Marshall 
attended a Rexall dinner at Lub
bock Hotel last Thursday night.

Mrs. A. C. Arnold has been a 
patient in the local hospital for 
several days.

WASHINGTON. D C — Bits of 
wood, brickf, nails and other sou
venirs have been salvaged from 
repair operations on the White 
H' ■ ie and have been offered to the 
public at prices ranging from 25 
certs to $100.

Applic.v.ions are being handled 
by mem. ers of congresi or direct
ly by the "Commission on Renova
tion of the Executive Mansion, Fort 
Mycr. V'a.”

Persons applying for the memen- 
tos must certify that they will not 
resell them. They must aLso pay 
postage or freight. ’There will be 
no profit for the government 
since all money received will go 
for administration, packing and 
other costs.

The commi.ssion said that such 
Items as pieces of old lath, stone 
and metal would sell lor 25 cents, 
paid in advance. A brick, of which 
there are about 200,000 can b« pur
chased for $1.

The top limit of $100 a purchase 
will buy enough bricks—for per
haps 60 cents a brick—to face an 
or^nary fireplace. Each item will 
be accompanied by a metal tag 
showing that it is genuine material 
removed from the White House.

Some items are offered In a small 
”kit”  from which the buyer can 
if he choosea make assemblies. 
For example, two pieces of old 
pine could be made into a gaveL 
An old square nail and a piece of 
stone could be mounted on wood 
or encased in plastic to make a 
paper weight. Several pieces of 
wood could be made Into a cane.

Circle two of the W. S. C. S. 
met in the home of Mrs. M. G. 
Mortland Thursday, February 22.

The program opened with the 
group singing hymns. The devo- 
tidnal was read by Mrs. More
land Mrs. Gordon Montague 
gave two interesting chapters 
from ” Wc Seek Him Together.”

Gifts were exchanged from the 
Grab bag.

Refreshments were served to 
.Mesdames Glenn Bunch, Hugh 
Nance, iHarold Secord, Gordon 
.Montague, Baily Hill, Cecil Sea- 
ney, George Seaney, Curtis Bing
ham and the hostess, Mrs. More
land.

The nbxt meeting will be Feb
ruary 28, with Mrs. Bill Watts. 
All members are urged to be 
present.

Claud Crossing! 
Club Met With 
Mrs. Joe Mallow

The Claude Crossing Club met 
Thursday afternoon, February 22, 

i in the home of Mrs. Joe Mallow, 
I with fifteen members, one new 
 ̂member and one visitor present.
I We were happy to have Mrs. 
Louie Reithmcyer as a visitor, 
and Mrs. Donald Alexander as a 
new member. All enjoyed the 

I nice giffts from the grab box, 
I visiting and doing hand work.
; Those present were: Jesse Mae 
, Watson, Pauline Turner, Lottie 
I Garrison, jSusie Garrison, Lois 
, Posey, Montie Lightsey, Roby 
! Steele, Artie Northeutt, Jesse Bo- 
' mar, Billie Lou Thompson, Orie 
Alexander, Mary Martin, Evelyn 
Watts, Lois Thomas, Mattie Bell 
Alexander, Mrs. Louie Reithmay- 
cr and the hostess, Mrs. Joe Mal
low.

PERSONAU

See us for Aermotor windmills and 
electric pumps, also Myers Pumps.

We would also like to supply your 
needs in posts and lumber.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your Business

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Yancy spent 
the week end in Los Cruses, New 
Mexico, with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Yancy.

Mu$k«{oii Bank S tilt  Dollar 
Bills for 91 Contt Apioeo

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard, of 
Brice, were business visitors here 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seaney spent 
the week end in Plainview with 
his sister, Mrs. Steven Duncan, 
who is a patient in Plainview 
hospital.

MUSKEGON, Mich. — The Mus
kegon Savings bank came up with 
a novel advertiiing ach'.me. The 
bank advertised that it would aell 
crip dollar bills for 98 cents.

Before the offer was withdrawn 
it had cost the bank $400 as some 
$20,000 worth of dollar bills were 
exchanged for 98 cents. And a bank 
official laid it was worth the 

; trouble.
’ ’Americans have a sente of 

; humor,”  one bank office^ said. ” 1 
i feel sure thita new type of bank 
advertising was enjoyed by every
one In the community."

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Richard, 
of Cache, Oklahoma, visited his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Rich
ard and friends over the week end. 
They were Saturday night dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D H. 
Davis.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. McGlendon 
and son, of Childress, were week 
end guests of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Bomar.

Jot Stalin and Churohill 
Turn Out tn ba $28 Busts

CHESTER, England—Joe SUUn 
and Winston Churchill were put on 
sale for $28 apiece in Chester re
cently. A furniture warehouseman 
act the prices of Madame Rinaldo’a 
waxworks, which had lain unclaim
ed in hie warehouse for 12 yeare.

Napoleon and Franklin Rooeevelt 
were priced $141 each.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
I made a business trip to Lubbock 
Tuesday.j Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMurtry 
returned Monday from Marlin 
where they s-pent the past six 

' weeks taking mineral baths and 
j treatments.
I Mrs. J. T. Love left Tuesday 
! for Hickory Ridge, Arkansas, 
j Where she will visit for sometime 
with relatives.

Mrs. M. K. Grimland vis'ited her 
j son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grimland 
I in AmarUlo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
attended the Fat Stock Show in 
Amarillo Monday.

Texas farmers' should produce 
at the highest pos.sible levels in 
1951 In order to combat the high 
costs of living and production and 
to I oduce the chances of financial 
loss High and efficient farm 
production will also aid in the 
fight against inflation.

i Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Botnar and
IR. C. Hutsell attended the Fat 
; Stock Show In Amarillo Monday, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
were visitors in Lubbock Monday.

T
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P G (  DAIRY FEEDS 
FOR YOUR 

NEEDS DAmY rX£D

There Is a P. G. C. Dairy Feed with a Protein ronteal 
that will fit Into your feeding program to help Increait 
Hairy Profits. All P. O. C. feeds contain a wide variety •( 
Quality Ingredients supplying essential food elenienU to 
help increase dairy profits.

P. G. C. FEEDS ARE QPAUTT FEEDS.
For complete market reports tune in on Radio Stattoa 

KGNC 710 on your dial. Monday through Saturday 1:45 p.at

Se« you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co-Op

J M BURTON
Real Estate and Oil Properties

PHONE 2 9 1 -------- FIRST N A 'H O N A L  B A N K  Bl'n.DDiG
Realdenee Phone 159-J Texas and Colorado Lieeai* 
TULIA, TEXAS With J. ROSS NOLAND. .Ageat

A lA  LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

C ITY —  FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C .  E .  A N D E R S O N
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

The Most
Important

Nail!
The most important nail today is the 

firet one driven in the remodeling of 
existing property to provide housing 
for families.

In this time of freezes and shortages 
we are happy to say that we can still 
supply most of the materials you will 
need for new construction or remodel
ing. DRIVE THAT NAIL.

Hardware
M A N Y ITEMS YO U  NEED DAILY. 

COME AND SEE US.

HAND SAW S  

SHARPENED I

FOCERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY (0.
- r *  Pumlah T m  With the Beat la  Balldlag 

Material* It Our PleMure.”

PHONE 16

if


